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The wrltep of this thesis had a threefold purpose ln
making the study on the contract and ¢onventlonal methods
of teaching grammar and composition:

(1) to ixprove the

methods used by the rmlter herself, (2) to aid other
teachers in discussing and using more effective methods

of teaching gparmap and coxposltion than those they ape
now employing, and (3) to aid college teachel.a in more

effe®tlve training of pro8pectlve English teacher.a.
Infoz.matlon used ln wrltlng the thesis was dez.1ved

from four sources=:

review of llteratur.e, both periodical

and other; the return. of 210 questlonnalpes of six hrmdred
mailed to mgllsh toacheps of secondary 8ohoolB in mssisslppl;

the r®turm of sixty-five questiormalres of the one hundred
sent by the wr.itep to her fomer pupils; and a olasspoom
experiment Conducted by the writer of tbe thesis ln Appalachian High School, Boone, North Capollna, duping the
Spplng Qpra±.ten of 1953.

The study indicates that few teachers returning questlonnalpes appear to b® using the contract method to teach
/

grarmap and coxposltlon. even though they use lt to a greater

extent for book pepopts and other parts of the study of

llt®rature.

Peplodical8 carl.y little concermlng that
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method as lt applies to gparmap and composltlon.

Min:y ELg-

1i®h teachers who peturmed questionnaires desired lnforma-

tlon concerning the use of the contract method, 1n order

that they might employ lt ln thelp teaohlng®

Of pupils returning quostlormaires the vast majority
preferred the contract method ln grammar and coxposltlon
and deemed it supeplor to other methods used to teach those
phases of Einglish. They found it especially good for lndlvldual differences and ln groups of average and below aver-

age ln nunbep and f or such groups of pupils having average

and above average ablllty in senior high school.

Pupils

cornmended the method for lt8 objeotlvlty, its wholesome

competltlon. and its motlvatlon power.

Some teaohep objec-

tions vet.e based on the belief that the method ls lmpractloal for slow pupils and large classes.
The expeplment revealed nothing concerning advantages

of one method over another, as far as oplginal composition
ls Concerned.

It did, however, reveal from standardized

testing that pupils ln the experimental group (those
taught by contract method) made almost three times as

rmch progress as did those studying under the oonv®ntional
method,

As a result of the study the tmiter of the thesis
reoormends the following :
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1. That teachers who ®xploy the contract method of teach-

1ng grammar and/or coxpositlon write articles fop

publication ln ppofesslonal magazines.
2. That more teaehel's use the contract method, e8peelally
to teach grammar..

3. That education teachers, especially those teaching
methods classes and edncational psychology classes,

instruct prosp©ctlv® teachers in the use of the contract method along with other methods.
4® That the following studl®8 be conduet®d:

(1) An exp®rlment on other types of contl.act methods

besides the type studied by the writer,
(2) A yeapls experiment using groups in which pupils

are carefully paired,
(3) A three-month experiment with six groups of high
School pupllB (a. two of superior pupllB, b. two

of avernge pupils, c. two of below-average pupils),

(4) An experiment to find the effectiveness of the
contract method fop College ppepapatory Pupils aB

compared with non-college preparatory pupils.
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cHnerm I
gRE PROBIGM, DfflHlq}IONS oF TRErs USED, AliD pRocrooRE

Slne® cl®1ms for vaploti8 m®thoda of teaching grammar

and ooxpogltlon her. been based on mere obsopvatlon rcth®r

then ozi ®xperlment&tlon and other e¢1®ntlflo study, thor.
appears to b® need foz. Bclentiflc lnv®stlg&tlon of the
•ff®otlv®noes of tho3o methode.
I.

IRE pROBIma

Statement e£ ±Ea ppgE|±p®

Thl€ Study was made to

d®t®zmlne whether the conventlonel method of t.echlng high

School grarmaz. and tbo contreet unit plan of t®aohlng bring
results tthl¢h az.o &ppp®olably dlff®rent.
Eg objectlv®a. The thr®®-fold objectlv® of making
the study veB (1) to lpprove the m®thod8 used ty the t7rlter
herg®1f, (2) to &1d other teach®rB ln dlgcoverlng and using

mop® ®ffeetlvo ne€hod8 of lnstreetlon ln fugllsh gz.amzmr
and ooapoBltlon. and (3) to aid coll®g® te&chors ln tz.alnlng
znor® effoctlvolF prosp®ctlv® Engll3h teeeh®re.

ifeodeae® e£ ±Eg _!_S=qffty.

The vrltep 18 vltallF con- ;

c®m®d tflth the lack of Off.ctlven®3€ of methods .xploFed by
many English teachep8.

Llmlted time d®vot®d to the teaehlng

of gz.armor end ooxposltlon, b®o&ua® of the lnoluslveness of
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the mgllah currleultim, mak®8 ]mowledg® of ®ff®otlv® method€
of such t®&ohing d®eld®dly uz.g®nt.

It th®p®fope 8eems vorth-

whll® that B®veral apppoaeh®g be taken ln order to g&1n 8u¢h
haowi®dg®.
11.

grin

DFTIHIIIoevs OF ]rmBas USD

dlsousslon.

The t®rm -

di9cusslon ln thl8

Study vlll be interpreted to mean all cormrmloctlon caprled
on ¢onoemlng gz.armar and coxposltlon rdthln the groups of
the experlmont and rill 1nclud® the dl8cusslons conducted bF
the class a3 a tthol., I.a bF the t®&®her op a meho®r of the

cl&s8, &s roll as that pr®8ent®d ln the form of a panel,
fopt]m, pound-tebl®, or other oral nedl&.
H®rola®, The term oxerclse vlll bo u@od throughout

the Study to mean a tmltt®n a¢tlvltF op dz.LIL, tthethop a

¢oxpo31tloni a dlctat.a par&gpaph, or a set of sentenoe8.
Conventlon&1 method.

Conventlon&1 nothod will be

used bF the trrltez., for want of a b®tt®r term, to lncludo a
varl®ty of famlllar practlee8 frequently ®ztpleyod bF teach®p8

vlthout reference to any for.mallzed method or plan of ppoo®dune.

Such ppactlc®8 1ncludo g®n®r&l asslgz]ment8, on&1

and vrltten dplllg, .xplanatlon8 by pupils and t®acher8,
general q`uestlonlng and an8wez.lag ln cl&s8, and azry Other

ppeictl¢®8 commonly &gso¢1at.d rdth the te" "eonventlonal"
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as rdd®1y employed ln the field of education.

Time contract.

A d®finlte agreement was made between

the class as a whole and the teacher (but no written oontraotB were Signed) that any lndlvldual ttho completed six
units of wozik whthln the nine treeks devoted to an exporl-

ment would earn an ±j five units, a i; four units, a €;
three units (or half of the six), a 2
mazik).

(the lowest passing

This deflnlte agreement was set up as the time con-

tract,
E±E. The writer will exploy the term unit her.e
to mean, specifically, the study of each of the six phases
of an expeplment:

Unit I--eight parts of speech and maLjor

elements; Unit II--dlctatlon of a friendly note and of
isolated sentences; Unit III--five major errors

(1) lack

of agreement of subject and verb, (2) confusion of punctu-

ation of dlpect and lndlpect quotatlon8, (3) sentence fz.agments, (LL) I.un-on sentences, (5) misgp®1led and mls-used

words; Unit IV--case and use of pronouns; Unit V--1ogloal

subordination; thit VI--orlglnal ooxposltion®
€=g±±p ±® The seetlon of eleventh grade English pupils
taught by the conventional method was designated as Group I

and 1S I.®ferr®d to bF that ten throughout this Btuty.

4
These

ptplls form the control group.
g=g==£ E!.

The 8®ctlon ®f ®lev®nth gr&d® EBgllsh pupllg

taugivt by the time contract-unit method t.&B deslgnat®d &8

Group 11, and the papll8 are referred to a® the experlm®ntal

oroxp.
Ill.

PROCEDURE

The tmlt®r 8e®uped data through four pz.oc®dtiz.ees

(1) a r®vl®v of 11t®patur., (2} returns fron questlorm&1res
8®nt to six hrmdr®d English t®aeher8 thpougivout the Bt&te of

m891sglppl, (3) rotirms from questlormedpes sent to one
hmdred pupllg who had b®®n taught by the time cozLtpact-unit

method. all former pupll8 of the vrlter, and (tr) an experlmont made trd€h tt.a groups ln Appal&chlan High school, Boon®,

north Carollna®
Llt®r&tur® .

Hor® than three hrmdr®d fifty t>ooks on

education, ®8p®olally those d®tllng vlth methods and pplnolpl®9 of teaching, uez.e elamlned {by tablo8 of ®®nt®nt and

lnd®I®s) for references beaplng dlz.®ctly op lndlr®ctly on

contract methods of various kinds.

All 11tepctur® 1n

App&1aehlan St&t® t}®ach®rs Coll®g® library referred to ln

Eduoctlon Ind®= from July, 1935, tmtll S®ptehoer, 1952,

whether lt had direct or obllq.ee bearing on the Study, vac
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reviewed.

Two theses, as troll a8 a doctoral dlssertatlon ln

EngllBh borrowed from tbe University of Indiana, were

reviewed.

All pertinent materlal8 in the Enoyolop®dla _I_
of

=quq±t..I.gnq± E§..qe.qz!ep, Revised Edltlon, by Monroe were read,

and Good.a Dlctlonarv e£ ELOLE±& was consulted for t®pms used.

_All state bulletlri8 on English and language arts found ln
the Appalaohian, library were exanlned and pertln®nt materialB

ln them reed.

QueBtlormalref ts teachep8 .

The writer mailed six

hundred qu®stlonnalres to teachers of English ln the state
of msslB81ppl, to ascertain tih&t methods they had used, why

they ppefepp®d to use them, and tthat conolualons they had

dpa.[n.I

0f the six hundred sent out, 210 were returned, and

the results w®p® tabulated.
Que8tlormalz'es ±g p]xpil.a.

Io one hundred fopm®p

pupll8 of the t.rlter were sent questlonnalres conoepning
ithloh method of teaching English had been most condnclv® to
learmlng and under which method or. methods these former

pupils had leal.ned grammar and oozBposltlon ithlch they con-

sidered most beneficial to them®2

The wrltep trent to the

See "Qrie8tlormalpo to T®ach®rs," Appendix, p. 92.

2 See "Questionnaire to Former PupllB," Appendix,
p. 93.
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office of the 3uperlnt®nd®nt of H.v Albany (msslgslppl) 01ty
Sohoolg, t]here poll bo®k8 vero fll®d, and soleetod names of
pupll8 fz.om nln® o®ns®cutlv® senior class®g of New Alban:y

High School, from 1943 through 1951.

in ord®p to s®cur® a

saxpllng, the vrlt®r chose from each year.a 8enlor ¢1&88
nan.a of puplle ttho8o gpad®B ranged from hlgive8t to loveBt ln

the ola8s.
Beglrmlng utth the €1as€ Of 1943, she chose ®lev®n
pupll§ from e&oh s®nlozi ¢las9 fop nine Fears.

Po mal[e an

Oven hadr®d pupils, how®vep, She chose twelve from the
ClaeB of 1951--81= boys and 81= glrl3.

From the ppe¢edlng

®1ght olaa8e@ she alt®rmat®d the rmdeer of boys and glpls
oho8ob3 for lngten¢e, ah® cho@e from the ¢l&SB of 1943 -81=

boF8 and flv® glpls; from the €l®8S of 191}4. flv® boys and

81= glrLe; from the Class of 1945, s±= boys and flv® girls,

eta.

To those one himdr®d pupllg were mailed questl®rmairea.

Of thoe® to them the questlonnalpes wore s®nt 81JEtF-fit.
returm®d them, and the results ta®r® t&bulat®d.

Ebe®rlment.

*o add further ln determlnlng itheth®r

the eonv®ntlonal method of toachlng Ehgllah grammar and ¢om-

posltlon or the tlac contrcot-mlt method 18 more effeotlve,
ttro s®etlons of ®1ev®nth gpad® prpllg t.®r. set up ln

Appalaohl&n Hlgh School.

Each 9®¢tlon contaln®d twenty-four

pr¥plls trlth coqparabl® abllltF and background.

Any dlffereno®
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1n their &chl®v®ment Could reasoneLbly be aittrlbuted to aLny

dlstlnct dlff®pence ln teaching method3®

The expeplnemt

¢over®d a period of nine ve®k8.

At the beglnnlng of the experiment, standardized
t®9t3 wep® glv®n and the rosialtg tabulated.

Also, under

the observation of the vrlt®p and another mgll8h teacher
all pupils urot® ooaposltlon@, tthl®h t]er® s®oz.ed s®parat®ly

bF tv® English tea¢hepg {other then the urlter) and the
imlt®r hepgelf .

In order that pro6pe8B might b® noted and

oomparl8®ns mlgivt b® made, another fo" ®f the Bane test

v&B given and composltlon© were wrlttea at the end of the
nlae-w®ck period.

The sane thp®e teachers 3oor®d the es5ey8

ty the same standards that they had used at the b®glnnlng of
the ®xporfront.
In Group I, the Control group, 1natpuctlon veg carried
on tha6nigh group dl€cugslons uBlng sl= days for the material
oov®rea ln oaeh of the al= units.

Those ln Group 11, the

experimental group, ¢ov®p®d the Sane sl* units op ae zrmch &s

each pupil could cover at his indivldral rate of speed.

At

the end of sl= aays wpltt®n ®=®rols®8 ver® ad]nlnlst®red over

the mat®rlal ¢over®d during the given period.

Fop the last

utt, hoerov®p, only four dtrys v®re avallabl¢.

in Group 11, the experlaental group, the pupils vep®
91v®n imltt®n e=ercl8es each day. The teacher made all
nee®ssary explan&tlong, answepod qu®8tlons, and then gave

8

exercl8os, 1ettlrLg ®eoh pupil progp®sB to the n®at unit as
Soon &® he had coxplet®d an exerols® ulthout an ®rrop.

He

vas permitted to ug. not®a, textbook, r®f®p®nc® bookB,

dl¢tlonary, hand books, eto® ; but pupll8 t]orked lnd®pendently

of one another.

€mpTEH 11
REvlEw OF HrERAIURE

Even though much has been wI.1tt®n on teaLchlng 11ter-

atur® and compo81tlon, less may bo found conoemlng gparmar

and Lt8 r®1atlonshlp to eoxposltlon.

The laboratory method,

contpaet plan, and units are dlscus3®d trldely ln perlodloal

lltepature ln rolatlon to 8oclal sel®nc® and lltez.ature; but
little may bo found ®n thl8 u8® 1n gpamaz. and oompo81tlon.
Authopo of texts and I.®fozp®no® books 1n the fl®ld of educa-

tion, hotrover, have made appllcatlons ln corm®ctlon with

well-]moim plans or methods of teaohlng.

Llteratur® ep ±Eg practical aeeect8 gf grammar ±E§
cormoBltlon.

Most trrlterB whose tronkg v®ro road generally

agreed that all grammar and coapoaitl®n taught mist be
functlonel; hov®v®r, they did not agz.e® on the te&chlng of

teohaLe&l grammar.

Cfos€ tmitors did agree on the fact that

the s®nt®no. 1s the unit of vital oonsldoratlon ln t®aohlng
both gramar and coxposltlon®

Hoot+ 8troB8®a student8l

bulldlng tholp otm s®nt®noes.

Dckln2 says, "Personally, I thiut

the 3enteno® 18 best taught from the gparmatlcal approach.W

tNevyo:k?.g#E:#dEEing!§aecgi¥asigae,£9_h_OT9-I
pp. 27
Schoo Eg1±8±
tBoston:3:P8:tryrie:t¥ifenggxp¥riffi4g#F
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Hany other tirlters make slmllar statenonta conoernlng one
vl®w op the othop.

Even thotiBh many vriterg agree that teaching formal
grarmar ls often neeesgary to achieve Correct, fopo®ful oompoBltlon, Spear3 8®tg forth €h® 1d®a ln ber dootopal dlssertatlon that it has no &dvanteLg® over ln¢1dent&l t®achlng of

gramar.

Many imlters, Such as those too oontrlbut®d to the

Ea=aE frgll£j}= Bulletin. 1952, the authop8 of which speolflod

cer¢aln drllla in the oorro¢tlon of comonly made ®pror8,4
and the N®bras][a Study, rooogzilzlng the sane ne.a,5 favor
t®aehlng t®chnlcal gpaBnmar 1®adlng into coxposltion.

tth®

tmlt®p apppoaoh®8 the pr®8ent study from the point of vlow

that gpamar de.®rves some d®gpee of formal pr®9ontatlon,

that lncldontal troatznent ls not sufflol®nt.
mtepaturo ea n|ene ±±ml|e= ±g e= Darall®1 IE±±B ±Eg

e.ontraot ELse.

The ttritep looked through more than throe

T®achin:8:8±ffia:PSs¥iee:£f=iui±::ke:fD#:opng:hd°#s:±&.
tlon, The Uhiv®rslty of Indiana, Bloomlngton, 1951) .

#=+&#!=§y¥ifTli:§¥##8::±#i±=,¥-ng&{:e;a:L##a5 IIeo P. Black, George a. Rotter, and Wettlo
M. ClaLrk.
®ditorg , ¥g±±±±_ £e= ¥eEr±s!E.a E±£:E=
( Lincoln, Hebpaska:
D®parfement of Publlo' In§=-i-riciJ165T1
p,28.
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hundred fifty books ln the library of Appalaohlan State
T®acher8 College and ®3[amin®d them by tables of coat®nt and
1nd®x®s for `Buob terms as contract method

ife Else.

and Hlnnetk& Plan.

Dalton

RE' ±-

ProzB them she found that

many outhor8 use a3 synonyms to contr&c€ ELanthela@tthaee.
V®rty often she dl8€ov®r®d ln th®ni ln EE± Eduoatlon

and ln Be±Qe=e' §±±±±e ±p Periodlcch L±t®rature opos8 refer®ne®8 from DaLton Plan to oontraet ife and vlc® v®rs&.

Yoakan6 a&ya ln sp®a][1ng of various plans:

The D&l€on Plan vlth lte oontra¢t and the Morpl8on
Plan ulth lt8 study guld® and unit plans ape p®rhapB
the most faznous of th®8®. Wlnnotke, irith a scheme of

lpdlvlduallzlng lnatrmotlon, has been scarcely loss

lnflu.ntltl.

Of the vaplou8 plans dlsou83®d by the various imlt®p8

of books on eduoutlon the utter of this the813 d®®mod lt
vls® to dlsousg €hp®® 1n conald®z.able detail because they

have 1nfluonced tir®nds ln methods, ppoc®drap®s, and plamlng

of man:gr teaoh®pB in all 9o¢tlong of the country.

a. 2e±±±Ln E±±.

Rlvlln,7 anong oth®pB, gave a Con.

cls® history of the D&lton Plablntrodueed ln 1920.1n the

#

®®pald A® Yoakan, Ph. D., and

ELDketiffiffi€#ih#:

p. 202,

aloifes#3O§:rk:

7aLasoolat®
®dltor,
Happy
H. Rlvlln, ®dlt®r, and Herbert Schu®11®r.
®dle of frodern Edraoatlon (N®v-York:

The Thllosophlcal

®V
FrfeEHijfitjiFrl5Ii:;3T:=

i. 213.
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EncycloDedla Q£ =r±gg_gLeiRE Edueatl®n, 8t&tlng that lt vac lntpo-

duoed ln the school system of Dalton, lfasgaehus®tta.

The

plan ls 8o oall®d b®o&uB® of lts name.

The pupll8 and teachez. slgn®d mlmeogz.eph®d or prlnt®d

oontraots for one month.e Work.

Dally portions c&11®d

problene tiere turned ln by the pupils.

and 8ulted to the subject,
1n the Dalton Plea.

&s Chln&

q}oplcB 3ultabl® foz.
1n g®ograptry, &r® used

A graph kept by ®e¢h pupil @hov8 how

much that pupil has done on hlg contract.
Pupllg move fz.om room to room and spend the n®o®8sary

amount Of time ln ®aoh Bubjeot.
p®plode.

Ho bells armounco class

A aeetlng Of ®&oh Class 18 scheduled about once

pop troek, duping tthloh tlm® the pupils and teach®p Carry on
a 8oolallz®d dlBoussl®n.
Or the D&lton Plan, J&oob8ozi8 says:

th®T¥u::a::§£:;:::±!:£8o¥®:£e°3:#?ep:£}n;:::£o¥f:£P
:o3;g::t±:np=:u:n#:ag:::n*§hgLu:u5n±:;®¥p::n€3j2tho

budg®tlng of tlzBe fez. the accoapllghm®nt of pupil
1®arnlng.

Under this plan, beoau8e of the nature of the voztk
done and the v&rled spo®da of the pupllg, 1t ls necessary

to have classrooms adjoining laboratorlog.9
Paul a. J&cob8on, Wllllam C. Re&vls, and Jane8 D.

Pplncl

yng§£€OBioREH#L¥,
9 E9s. ee.

L83:°nd' odltlon; H®v
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In@t®&d of the usual gpede room ln thloh pupllg

d®1ng ldentloal tTork am® g®gr®gated, the Dalton Plan

i:a:i:::®Sr;j:¢:u#::;a:3::;fit:#olabopatoryb®ing
Hcturally, the Dalton Plan demands ooopepatlv® planning of the t®acher8 those pupils are b®1bg taught und®p
8u¢h plan®

Hel®a Paeldrtirst Bet forth the qDalton Laboratory

Plant' as a @olutlon to sore of the probleas of t®a¢hlng ln
9eoondary sehool8.

She did ziot offer lt, hov®v®r, a8 a

panaee& ®f t®&ohlng ills.

She haetr that the plan v&$ 8us-

ceptlbl® to nodlficatl®es, €o pevlslons, Just as she ]m®tr

that lt veg not the 9ol® aolutlon to the many problems
facing t®aeher3.LL

4lthongh this plan has been i.1detry used, elt has not
been copl®d ln ltg entirety.'L2

0n the other hand, 1t has

been modlfl®d and used to fit elr¢tmstanoeg.

Fpon the

Dalton Plan, the ±±±TE=_g±e± part has Cone to mean many things.

In many lnatan¢es the contract has taken on the ehapaot®r-

istlcs of tthat ls now Called a tmlt.
10 v. I. Thayer, gbe
Pa38
¥oz.k: D. c. H®ath cnd eoE5
11

"So rmch has been

)¥p¥9£:eft&tl®n ( Hew

9. P. Hurm, "Introduction,t' Helen Parmurst,

E*g:gg±±:nL?±n22#pngp.gggg.(urewTark:E.p.Duet-On-iud

12 Hiviin, se. ±., p. 213.
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1nooxpopeLted into the oonc®pt of oontraot that lt can mean

just what a teaohep wants to read into |t.dl3 Ho||®yl4
uses Dalton Plan ag a synonpr f or Oontp&ct ife. as many
other outhore h&vo done.

GoodL5 veltes that the contract

plan ls the basis of the DaltozL Plan, and lt "usuelrty provldeo not only for S®1f -1nBtructlon but also for drill
a¢tlvltles and apppalsal of ppogr®ss .... "
b, ifeprlson Plan.

The ten .1earmlng unlto has frequently been ld®ntlf led tllth the Horplson plan .... Horrl8on eonsldeped a imlt to be a slgnlflcant and lxpoz.tent aspect
of the woz.1d o
11z®d sooi®ty. f6®Very lndlvldual who lives ln a civ|Further, HorplaonL7 malBt&1n8

that a unit zm.Bt b® under-

standable, not just capable of being m®morlzod, that lt mLst
also b® oompz.ehenslv® and have unity, and that the test to

13 Rlvllni is. ffi.

(:#E;?:i;;a2g¥¥?H&T#en¥.I:iin¥:!ffi§h8P=§ar¥-

®88,

15 Ceqpter V. Good,
edltlon; New York: RE¢Gpen

p. 97.

Dlctlon

3+=Eand£:at±3¥.t#E;i,

16 raoobsori, eE. £±±.. P. 407.
17

second

Ca8O

engo=

ffi:!#:::io:i:¥;i:eotlo®2±

P®eohln

1n the

HtF'if
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be applied ls not, rooes the pupil need to haott?" btit "111
1t help the prpll to uzld®pgtand the Structure ®f his dlsoourse?t'
This plan ¢1&891fle8 8®oondary school subjects lnbo

five typ®sg

9ol®nce, appreclatlon, practloal azits, language

arts, and pure pract|c® types.18

"® teacher ls primarily the organizer of the ufilt,
the .learner having praotioally nothing to do with dlagnoBlng
his ohm needs op with evaluating hl8 own progress.L9

S|xpson2°

furth®p gay8 that the teacher "sttea¢h, test, teach. and
r®-test and that the cycle lnolud®9 five steps;

(I) Exploration to help pupils dlsoover tthat tbey lmon

already and that they need to learn,
(2) Beeeherls pr®sentatlon of medn lde&B ®f the unit,

(3) Studefits. aBBlmllatlon of lnformatlon,
(4) Organ±zctlon of lnf®rmatl®n into an under8tand&bl®

utt,

(5) R®cltatlon bF stnd®uts, opal or written, pp®senthag

flndlng8 1n the partlculaz. imlt®
f'Th® Horml8on plan has b®®n used most generalrty rdth

Bolenc® teaching; nine pep ®®nt ®f the Secondary schools

Taeobson, is. ap.
19 a_ey H_._ S_±xpgon, froroving ±g±g±±pg
Pr®oe8s®s (Haw York:-Irongririsi Green and Oompen:y, 19 3), p. 401.

ae Ez2£. ife.
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±n the country reported using this plan ln 1932."2L
S±xp8on22 Bays that the pplmary goal in tbo Horrlgon

Plan ls to teach Subjo¢t aett®r; hence he f®®ls that such a
goal deoldedly re9trlct8 apF plan.

H® does gpent, houov®p,

that the plan has the nerlts of thorougha®Bs, of tr&1ning
the pupil 1n ma8t®ry, and Of pp®®®nting iinlt8 of mat®rl&1
pathop than fpagmentB®
Bay|e823 cond®m@ the Morpleon Plon b®oau8® the pro-

not®r of the plan assumes that all thlnklng 19 p®flectlv..
S|pp8on24` goes ao far as to sa;y:

in ltB purest form lt 18 g®®n that the Mopplson Plan
18 too oozxpllcat®d for actual use. Some phaee8 ®f lt
have been used 8ucce@8fully bF teaoh®rs tho8® pplmary
goal 18 the te&chlng ®f 8ubj®ot mtter.
a. H_1Q±a_®_t.¥± 2±±=.

in 1919 0harl®s tJ. WaBhbum

ad®ptod a plan ]n the putlle el.nentary and junlop high
8ohool8 of Wlnnetk&, I111nols, tthloh took the name of the

#E,

Wppi3::ts:fREfl::::=d±E3:;tg£¥€-_:====±=#8ggu:&t:=ntl

®dltlon; Hew Pork: The Haemlllan Ooxpenyi 1950) i

22 sixp8on, ep. £±±., pp. 400-L}Ol.
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Em®9t E. Beyl®s, The Theo
(Heti York: Happen

2h s|xpson, E. 2E.. P. hal.

and Pz.actlce of
TTfuE a eps,1950),
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olty. Wlrmetk&®

The plan ls 8tlll in oper&tlon.25

Before

W&8hbuz.n ®n&oted the plan he had vork®d with Bunk and

reo®1ved lnsplr&tlon fz.om the Bane.

It hed been Burkls vletr-

polnt that the "look-€t®p" 1n ®dRlcatlon Should be supplanted
and, as a p®sult, ohamplonod lndlvldual educ&tlon.

Fbom

Hood of the Sclenc® D®partment of Sam Fz.anclso® State Hormal

School, Wa9hburm went to Wlnn®tk& to egtabllsh Bur±ls plan,
now lino.in as the Wlrm®tka Plan b®oaniB® of its sucoesg ln

that c|tF.26
Waghbum dlvlded the ourplculun of the 8¢hools into
tva par¢B:

(1} oomon ®88ontl&ls and (2) 8ool&11z®d and

oreatlv® &etlvltles.27

Pupll9 adp® to progr®s9 at th®1p ore

rate of ape®d, pz.1marllF bF means of woztkbook a8slgrm®ntg

art drills, 1n the conned ®8s®ntlals part Of the ourplou|`]m.28

About half the forenoon and half the afternoon 19 Set up fop

each of the tva dlv|8|on8.29
Comon ®8s®ntl&1a cov®z. tthat 18 ]mo.in as tool subjects--

GOod. eE. £±±., p. tr52.

Hougivto:6mw±±±i:c8=LF¥®:S§:i: pp.3
27 6Ooa. te. 2¥.

28 ±. 2¥.
29

Ruedlger' 2E. £±±.® p. 386.

8E:2eLe±xp± (Boston:
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arlthaetlc, reading, 1angung®. spelling, and e88entltl8 of
g®ograptryi history, and elenentar]r S¢1en¢e.3° The pup||8
tror® te®t®d on the comon ®ss®ntlals part of tbelr studleB,
but no ae&9urement of achievement vac attozEpt®d ln the

soolal aotlvltle@ dlvl$1on of the ourrl¢ultm.

mach grorxp

york v&e done ln the 1att®p named part of the our.rlculum.3L

haodisor32 says of tb® 1atteps

Group actlvltl®8 1nolud® field trlp8; opportimltl®§

to d®v®1op aLppp®elatlon of apt, mtigl¢, or 11t®ratuae;
dlecue®1on of 11v® 1ssu®s$ Self-govermm®nt; dramatl=a-

tlon; handwork of all klnd8 .... These actlvltl®s
are to be given as "ch dlgnlty and lxpoutano® ln the

:::£:Lri=i:i:F# :£e:: :g§i##:Pt:f&:::::. ±n[§h:8 a
d®vel®pment of so¢1al personalltF.

H®9hburm dlvlded the ¢omon ees®ntl&18 part of the

¢urrleulum into units thloh tock from a few days to sevor&l

veetrB. aecordlng to the unit itself.

Each pupil did hlB

drills and ®=®pclse8, ch®cklng them to s®® tth®ther h® had

mast.red the Bklll at hand.

If the ®xerclse- was not fre'e

fpon errors, h® 8tudled end did eddltloml drlllg until h®
found no ®mor8.

(H® ohooked his ore trork ty the. aid Of

a guld® or key.)

After h® had aed® 100¢ on each drill, h®

®Ood' ife. ±.

31 ±. se.
32

medlger, is. se.
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asked the teacher for a test, which determined whether he
t]as to progress to the next unit.33
The procedure continued; each pupil progressing in
the tool subjects at his oim pace.

As set up by Washburm,

the same plan ls now ln use in Wlrmetka.

Regardless Of the

exact application of the. contract plan to subject matter,

authors ppalse lt as an lnoentlve for caring for individual
dlfferenoes, even though it involves eJct,ra-careful planning

and diligent uork on the part of the teacber.
Mtryer-Ockes,34 1n his dl8cus81on of the use he made

of the contract plan ln his school, praises lt highly,
but he points out that the above-average pupil ls the one
who benefits most from this plan.
9±hg.r ||te.=a±±±=g concel¥iln£ ±E±s labor.atorv. ±etfae£.

Fop year.s writers have recormend®d that the laboratory
method be used, especially with senior high school and

oollego groups.

Its appllcatlon was discussed ln connection

with functional gz.azimar and composltlon by s®vepal authors.

In Chlsholm, lflnnesota, the seniors irere taught by this
33

ERE.. pp. 386-87.

srdiH:iLgbGScE:o¥pr®=a3ci:::npe37?iftr:#:3ei:fume:?=93*.a
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method ln opd®p to solve problems ln English, says miler.35

Pupils took flv® stops:

(I) formilatlng the problem,

{2} plarming their ±nvestlgatlon. (3} colle®tlng data,
(4) organlzlng the data, and {5) dr&wlng cono|usloae.36

|n

other lnstaneeg the authors rooomend®d that the laboratory
plan be ®=tonded so far that Btud®nts p®pout to ln8truotops

only When they need help, following the theory of voll-1morm

plane dlsou88ed above. Other imltors had found that the plan
wozikod begt then the library tJa8 the 3¢en® of 8uoh plan.
Q±P=e± literature en ±E£ ±=a±± ]2±gg®

Several imltopg

dl®ouB8ed the tinlt plan, most of them in relatlonshlp to
social 8tudles or llteratup®, not grammar and coxpo@1tlon.

Waltera37 polnte out that the success of this method dep®ndB

decidedly on the skill of the t®ach®r in handling lt and on
the toaohepls lndustry®

loo, he polfits out that a tmlt
``

might o®nter about thought, instruotlon, understanding. work,
and drill, as well ag around a social problem.38
G®oag® £. miler,
Laboratory ifethod, tt Edue

.---

:i'

!i

C3g=T:#:::nL?§8?ho

36 EEi§., pp. 165-66.

37 g. I. waiters, "The Unit Plan of |nst"¢±i_on, r EPe

BE- e£
38

®N&

7, my, 190,

ERE.' p. 85.

g£ S®condaerTS_a_h=o=9±
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Lavson39 "1ntalns, "A good unit ls a broad eoxpreh®nslv® ®xpeplence, clo@®try related to social life and

oompoged Of meenlngful learmlng a¢tlvltles tTlthln sons phase
Of himan oondu¢€ op ]mowl®dge."

given though a few authors pee®gnlz® the appllcablllty

®f the unit plan fop tool subjects, most of them discuss lt

ln r®latlonBhlp to s®olal studies and point out lt8 pos61bll-

1tl®B ln the 8ttidgr of llteraturo, rather than ln that of
grarmap and coxposltl®n®

Lltep&ture oonce±n±ag ±Eg ®rmlorm®nt gf g=g±±p £±±
oug@ion.

Hang outhor8 dla¢ugB tholp various exp®rl®noe3 try

using dlscus81on gr®up8 to motlvat© ooapo91tlon.

One subj®ot

rddely dl8cussed by such groups eraLa 11t©pature.

Varlatlon9

on gz.oap dl8ousslons have been exploFod ty fagllsh teaeherg
for such pulpos®9; howovep, group dls¢iisslon, 1t appears,
has not b©en expiloyed to eny ®froent as a plan to teach
grammar.

REany. wrlt®ps favor breal=ing a class doean into several

anall groups and lottlng a I.epr®seatativ® from each small
ggivDup bring back to the tdeol® class then it p®.¢®nven®e the

e9sentlel3 of the vapl®u8 dlgeu891ong coxpl®€®d bF the Bmll

groxps.

The following 111nstpates such advice:
39 Dongla8..E. Lartyson, "A Crltlque on the Present Status

of Unit Peeehdei q "ucat

26s4£9, Septede6i,

0,

A±mlnlstratlon ±p§ Sueervlslon,
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thew3::c±:rs#L:h8r:=;i::8#:=±LinT;in::g:pt:;§£:®8ia8B.

Then the nembers tropk ln groups vlthln the cl&3s ...,
each pupil t®ndB to feel gr®at®p pespon
success and welfaz.e of the group .... &5bllity for the

Repeatedly, vrlt®rB point out the neo®sslty for the

tea¢hep to let the pupils f®el that they must paptlelpa€o

ln the class dlsousslon.
S®v®ral poln€3 oon¢eming discussions have b®®n znad®

ngaln end agrfu=
(1) Upper clagsmen handle di8cnssions and profit more
by them than do lower ones.fry

(2) ELotlonally mature Students, however, prefer leotunes, and those less mctur® emotlonalky pr®for

dlsoussion methods.b2
(3) Dlg¢us81on to be of value mast be directed ct

sp©clfl¢ alm8.

It dlffer8 from opdlnary convepaa-

tlon by having aL d®finit® goal.

The aim i8 not to

argue, but to lead to n®v and bettor und®p@tandlng.

(4) ny sharing, pupils develop lnltlatlve and 1®arm.

democratic ways of life.
0

Leo P. Black, Geonge E. Rotter, and H®111® M.

£:b¥::k:¥£:;ktE£±±S±Sfi¥3br±5RETifen:£±98g;,t§r£;¥'
Di8ouaefong3in;=;=:'atxpgg±=;±?e73=as:?Srii,P:#:81ve

±429fcii::Elk,H2#a9:¥3¥git-i:¥9;i:hB."=±±±2±E
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(5) The real test of group dlsousslon 18 a Changed

attltud® on the pap€ of the pupil.
(6) The t®aeherl81xportanco ln guldlng Class dls-

ou8slon Should not be under-estlmat®d.
Iilln_itatlonB pf i2?=e¥±o=:q± 8tudl®s®

The 11t®rafuro on

the &ppllcatlon of the methods und®z. consld®ratlon tJaB found

to h&v® only obllqpe bearing on the teaching of coxpo81tlon
and ®speolally of grammar bF neans ®f aL type of contpeot

plan. Apparently llttlo 8olentlflc vopk hae boon done ln

this aeain

CmpTER Ill
ARAlzzsls FROM QRESTloENAIREs REURum
FROM

ENGI,ISH gEACRERs IH msslsslppl

Dtirlng the tro®k of Appll 13, 1953, the tmlter mllod
sl= himdrod quogtiormalr®g to hlgiv 8ohool Ehgll8h teachers

throughout the 4ta€e of msslsslppl.

Since h®r former

teaohlng had practically all been done ln that state and
81nc® at the tlm® of malllng them She ®ontoxpl&t®d peturmlng

to mgslsslppl to t®aeh, she thougivt lt irl8® to q'uestlon
teaoher8 1n that 9tato®

The qtiestlonnalr® tras pp®fac®d by

a letter .xplalnlng ltB puxpoBe.1
To s®ouro a mailing list, the imltoz. Consulted the
m8slsslDDI Teaehera Dlaect®giv, [2£2-E3, vhl¢h ¢arrled names

and eddress®B of tfhlt® teachor8 1n all eighty-ttro counties
of the state.

Qpe8tlonnalro8 iJ®r® mallod to a random

s®1®otlon Of English t®aoheps ln each County.

Tho8® recelvlng quostlozmalr®s voae teaehop@ 1n all

types of Sehool8: city systems, ae Jackson, Gulfport,
ueredlan, and GzioenvLll®; rural Schools, a3 Bond School,
Randolph Hlgiv School, Bfoop®vllle High S¢hool; largo ¢onsoll-

dat®d scbool8, a8 Efeland, 0levoland, and Crystal Springs;
I s®® Appendix. p. 92.

LIBRARY
Appalachian State Teachers CollegTa

Boone, North Carolina
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schools ln s®parat® School dlBtplotB, as »ov Albany High

School; Small torn Schools, as Sheman, ChalFbeate, Puekett,
Loan, Itta Bena, and Bogu® Ohltto.

Of the sl= hundred quostlormalr®8 mailed to teaoheps,

tva hundred and ton, op 35 per cent, v®re peturmed to the
wrltep®

S®me vet.e anBv®p®d only ln part.

The table below sh®wB that of the 210 t®aeh®rg ttho

r®turmod que8tlonnaires, forty-nine had u3®d a type of oontpa¢t method to teach grammar and coxpo81tlon, and 161 her
not;2

thaLt 13, of the tva hundred &zrd ton toach®rs, 23®3

per eont had used the oontrac€ method fop this purpose.
Expepienoe of the t®aohers ranged from 1®s9 than one

Fear to thirty-®1ght y®ap8, rdth an avepag® of a little more
than teelv® y®arg.

The coxpl®t® dlstrlbutlon ls ehorm ln Table Ill-1.
The folloirdng plctur®s the range of te&chlng oxpepi®noe s

fty®nty-four teaeheps:

One Fear or less

(one of these

one half year)
Fifteen t®aeher8:

Pero years (one of these llSted &3 one
and one half yeaLps)

El®v®n teaohors:

three Fears

2 see lab|. Ill-I. p. 26.
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Tv®lve teaeh®pa:

Four Fears {on® of these l19ted three

and one half Fears)
Hln® teachers:

Five years (one of these said four and
one half y®ar8}

Flv® teachers:

Six years

Eight t®aoh®r8:

Seven y®azi8

Thl.e® teaohep8:
Five t®acheps:

Eight years

avlne y®ar§

Ten te&¢hers:

len years

Ten teachers:

Eleven years

]®n teachers:

Ivelv® y®ara

One teacher:

Thlpteen y®ar8

Thp®® t®achersg

Fourteen Fears

Thlrteon teachers:

Fifteen F®aps

TtJo teaeh®rB:

Slx€eon Fears

Flv® teachers:

Sevent®®n y®aps

Six te&cheps: Elghte®n yeer8

Three teachers:

Hlnet®®n years

Hlno t®aohoz.8:

twenty Foal.a (one of these listed nln®-

t®®n and one half years)
Pwo te&oh®P9S

Twenty-one years

Five te&ehep8:

PtJenty-tva years

Three teach®r8:

Tunenty-three F®are

Six te&oheps :

Itoenty-four FeapB

Eight t®aehel.a:

"enty-five years
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One te&¢her:

Iwenty-81x year.a

¥iro teaohera :

twenty-Seven Fears

*tro teaeheps :

froentF-el8bt years

S1= teaeher§3

Thlpty years

Four te&¢heps :

Thlpty-one years

One teachers

Thirty-tva F®ar8

One teacher:

Thlpty-thaeo years

One t®&oher!'

ThlrtF-®1ght Fears

Four of the number did not d®slgncte how marry years
they had taRIgivt.

Of the forty-nln® anow®rlng ze± to the questlon3
qH&v® For ever used the Contract method €o teach grammar

and coxpoBltlon?

res

"

as follotJ8:
I?vos

One year l@ expeplenoe

Thre®S

Three yeap9l ®xpepienc®

ere =

Four years I ®=p®ri®n¢®

On®g

Five year.a t experiene®

One :

Seven years l ®=peplene®

One :

Eight years. experien¢®

two:

Hln® y®ar8. ®xp®pleztee

Four:

Ten Fears. expepl®neo

Twos

Eleven years I expepiene®

Three:

Pvelv® yearsl ®xp®pleno®

Four:

Flf€e®n years l ®xpepl®nee

the distz.1butlon ls
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One =

S1=teen years I experlen¢e

Two :

Seventeen y®ar8 I ®xperl®ne®

Tva :

Eighteen years. oxpoz`1ence

One :

Hlnete®n years I ®=pepl®no®

]hree=

Iv®nty yeaz`8f ®xperlenc®

Ihre® i

Twenty-two years I ®xpepleno®

Thr®® :

Pwenty-four years. oxperleno®

One =

BtJenty-flv® years I ®xp®pleno®

One :

Tv®nty-six years I e=p®rlenc®

One :

Ptronty-8ev®n yeapg I ®xp®rlenc®

One :

lvonty-eight years l expeplen¢e

Throe:

Itro s
One }`

Thirty veargl ®xporl®nc®

Thirty-one F®ap8. exporlezi¢e
Thirty-ttro years l oxp®rl®n¢®

Or the one hundred 8IxtF-one anaverlng ag to the 8an®

qu®stlon, the distplbutlon follotr9 :
tryenty-ttro i One yearls ®xperl®no®
Flfte®n8

Two years l experleno®

Eight :

Three yiear8 l ®xpepl®nc®

E1®v®n§

Four Fears l exp®pien¢e

Eight S

Five years I oxp®plence

Flv® 3

S1= y®aral ®xperlen®®

Soveng

S®v®n y®arB I ®][p®rlenc®

lwo=

Eight y®arB I ®xperlence

Three i

Hlne y®ars I ®xpepleno®
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Sir§

Ten years l ®xpez'1enc®

Eight a

Eleven years. expeplono®

Sevens

Itrolv® Foap8 I ®xp®rl®noe

On®=

Bhlrte®n years. ®xp®rleno®

"®®=

Fourt®®n years l experlenc®

Hlne =

Flft®®n veers l experlone®

On®§

S1=te®n y®arB. ®xperleno®

-es

S®vonte®n Fears. ®xp®rl®n¢®

FounS

Elghte®n y®eps t ®xp®rl®noe

"0S

Hlnete®n years. ®xperlenc®

Sits

gventF yeaz`s I ®xp®z.1enc®

Ttro i

Pv®nty-one y®aLpS. ®xp®rleno®

"og

I:w®HtF-tva y®ar8 t ®xp®rlenc®

lhee® =

twenty-throe y®er8 l ®xperl®n¢®

qha®® =

gti®nty-four years. ®xpepl®no®

S®vens

gw®nty-five y®arg I ®xperl®ace

One§

twenty-8ev®n years. eJ[p®rlenc®

On®=

TtJ®nty-eight Fears I oxp®rl®noe

qfro0S

Thlz.ty yeaz.a. experl®n¢e

twos

Thlpty-one years l exp®rlenc®

On®=

Thirty-throe y®es.8 l ®xp®rl®no®

On®S

Thirty-eleht y®&r8. ®xp®rlenc®

Four did not d®81gnate the ntdeer of years. exp®plenc®.

in oth®p troz.ds, there tras also a trid® dlstrlbutlon of yeapB.
®xperlene® among the toa¢her8 the answezied leg and tho8® ttho
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ansv®ped E£.

Those ttho have ue®a the ¢ontpact plan v®re asked:
ttlf eo, to what eJ[t®nt have you uBe& 1t? Once

occaslonchly

freqtl®ntrty:

o=oluslvely

Or the forty-nine t®acheps ch®oklng gg± to thlB qu®Btlon,
Sev®n sale th®F had used the oontraet method only once;

thirty-seven, o¢€aslonally; five, fr®qu®ntlF; and none
®]Ecluslv®ly.3

The mjorlty of that group who lndlo&ted

that they use the contract me€h®d use lt only ocoaslonally.
The fourth que9tlon asked tras thls§

"L1€t your opln-

1on8 on the Contract method (a) advantages, (b) dl9advan-

tage8" (tTlth five nudeers after eaoh}.
S®ventF-eight of the ttro hrmdr®d ten p®turmlng the
q.co8tlormalz.a listed &dvantage8 and/or dls&dvantages in
using the eontpact method to teach gparmar and ooxp®sltlon®
Thlpty-thr®® mezdrer8 of thlg group had not used the oontpaot

plan. Of that thiz.ty-thpe®, ®1ght listed onrty dlsadvanteig®s;
none, advantages; and tveHty-five, both advantages and dls-

edvantages.
Forty-five persons who ®xpre3ged oplnlons on the con-

tract plan had themselves used the plan.

Ihree l18ted advan-

t&g®s arty; none, dlsadvantage8 only; and forty-ttro. both
&dvantng®® and dlsedvantag®s.4
S®® q!abl® Ill-2, p. 32.

4 So® gable Ill-3. P. 33.

Four of then did not comment.
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gABLE Ill-2
PABRE sHOurue IRE FREQENcy wlTH
mal¢H FORTY-HIRE Tm€Irms USE THE
comRA¢T REPHOD OF "cHIHG

ene®

Oooaslontlly

37

Frequently
ELoltrelvely
Tot al

tr9

33

ABRE 111-3

DlslRIBorloar OF I,ISplroG OF cOvAI.AGes Alu]

DlsrovANTAGrs Ey sEVErm.EIGrm "cHREs

oF TRE 2io mao RETURavm QmssTloENAIREs

Those who ¢hooked gg ...............

Llstlng only advantages ....

a

L18tlng only dl8edvantages. . .

8

Llstlng both

.........

Those too oh®cked E8±

25

..............

Llstlng ®nlF edvantage8 . . . ®

3

I.18tlng only dlsedvantagea. . .

a

L18tlng both

9otal

. . ® . ® ....

33

115

lL2

78
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0f the forty-nln® toaohers who have used the ¢ontz.act

plan, forty-five, op 91.84 pep oont, of them 118ted advanCages and/or dlaadvant&g®s of the Contract method; tihlL® of
the one hundred sixty-one ttho have not ua®d the plan only
thlpty-thr®®, or 20®h9 per oen€, 118t®d advantnge8 and/or.

dlsedvantage8.

It 18 natural that those using the plan have

more deflnlte ld®&8 ooncermlng lt8 value than those `t(ho here

not used lt.
Even though there ape too f®v oases to dr&v coacluslons,

1t ls lntepestlng to note that elgbt of th®8e the had not
ug®d the oontpaet fo" 118ted only dlsadvantnges and none of
them 11st®d advantages only; Whereas three of thoge who have
used lt 11gt®d advant&ge8 only and none dlsedvanteigoe oztry.

In general, the advantages and dlsadvantag®B listed by both
groups w®r® 81mllar.

It vac a dlffl®ult tagk to €abulat® und.er logical
grouping the oozments on edvantage9 and dlsedvantag®s.

The

tmltep, neverthel®88, 11st®d on cards the edvantnge8, then

the dl8advantag®s.

Taking all the &dvantage8, then all the

dlsadvantage8, She grouped ln as logical, obj®etlvo manner.

ag lt va8 po8slble each of the two groups.
The 197 advantng®8 llgted by 8ov®nty teachers were

classifl®d under nln® headings, 8hotm ln gable Ill-4. along
rdth the fr®queney Of repll®8 flCir each heeding:5

See Table Ill-4. P..35.
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IABH III-h
SHORING ig7 PolRTS coavsIDERD ADVAuTAGrs
mr sEVENTy-EIGm TEACEErs RETURNING
"Q:UEsgIormAIRE To rmoRERsn

I,

ProvldeB foz. 1ndlvldual dlffer®nces. .

Of entire ela83 ............
Of above-average puplls®
Of Blow pupil. . ® . . . ® .

.......

Of btl9y pupll® ® ® . ® ®

Of average pupil . . ® ®

11.

Ifotlvates and Challenges .
In 8®n®ral ........

Cp®atlv® tropk .......
1inolosome cozap®tltlon. . .

Inltlativ® ..,. ® , , ,
Proflo|enoy and mast®z.y. .

Investlgctlon.......

Good ledrmep partlclpaitlon

Ill. 18 obj®otlve ........

In gonoral .........

D®flnlto trork and contract .
Grading deflnlte and falp. .

V1®w of tibole work .....
Pupils doing orm ®valuatlon®

IV.

Acqulsltlon of gkllls and habits

Thopoughaess

®,,,,,,®,

Hlgiv standard of sklll8 .....
Conoontratlon ®neouraged ....
Neatness taught .........
V.

VI.

Pim® Saving ...........
Througiv progp®sslon.

FErg#::l±

Ad&ptabl® ...........
Variety &fford®d .......
Fop tmltten and oral work. . .

Easy for substltut® ......

Easy fop pupil to ma]ro 7up vopk
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TABLE III-h (eontlrm®d}
SHowlHG ig7 polrms coNSDERro ADVArmAGEs
By sEVENTy-EIGm REACHERs RFTURNIHG

qQRESTloENAIRE

VII.

€ar®ftLl plarmlng and organlzatlon necessary.
Gives ¢hanc® fop Btrdent-toaohep planning .
Puapos®ful planning ............
Flt$ into tmlt-planned cour8® .......

VIII.

H,

Po rmcrmsq

Tpansf®p ® ...................

Praotloal use ...............
Chance for correlation ..........

5
2

7

Results ln d®81rable personal and
goclal outoom®@ .......

3:3:!gfge::epg!1::a;.igibilit;
EaB1®r fop pupils .......
Rotral.d9 effort .

®

® .....

Einoog[ng€:o£3ffTpt:=h:r:p:P:1.......
tpotal

197
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I.

Provides for lndlvldu&1 dlff®renco8

11.

Ill.

Hotlvateg and ohalleng®s

Is obj®ctlve

IV.

Aoqulsltlon of BklllB and hablt8

V.

.fro saving

VI.
VII.

VIII.

H.

Adaptable
O&p®ful plennlng and organl2}atlon n®ces8ary

Tpansf®r

Results in d®@1pable personal and Boolal outcones

Flf€y-tvo ®omonta conc®m®d the contpaet method.a

tcklng caLre of lndlvldual differences.

Of tho9o oomeHts,

tvontF-three trere dlreoted at ola8soB as a ttholo.

Hln®€®®n

speolfl®d the method.a edvantage8 for the above-average

pupil; seven, for the 8l®w pupil; tva, for the busy pupil,
&a cthlet®s and others taking part ln other ®=tpa-cur.ploular
aotlvltl®8; one, for ¢1a8seB of av®p&go pupll8®

Fifty-eight o®rmeHts faTor®d the contz.act method
beeans® the t®aoh®z.a maklzLg such oorments bell®ved the method

motlvat®s and ohalleng®s pupils.

merely, "It motivates,"
motlvatlon."

Forty-foim t®&chors gtatod

"It challenges,"

or "It ls good

Five said that lt ®nc®urag®s ®r motlv&te8

cr®atlv® troz`t[.

Thr®® Bald lt oaus®9 tthol®8om® coap®tltlon,

one .tatlng that pupils oompet® trlth thelp orm reooz.d8 rather
than with one another.

Ivo pointed out that 1€ ®n¢ourago8

puplle to oler¢1f!o 1nltlatlTe.

Bvo oth®z.a stated that the
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oontreet method challenges pupllg to achlev® profloi®ncy and
mastery; one, that lt motlvate8 1nveg€1g&tlon; and another

one, that lt encouz'ag®s good learner partlolpatlon®

Objeetlvlty tJaB listed by t"onty-eight p®ps®ns as an

advantage to using the ¢ontraet method.
mentB v®ge rather gen®pal.

Nine of these eom-

Elght p®r9on8 Bald that the

pupll8 like the deflnlt®n®s9 of eontraot work and enjey lmow1ng jiiiat that ls exp®oted undop aL contract. Seven said that
becauBo the pupils ]mov cahat gr&aes they vlll make Hh®n they
have ¢omplet®d each unit, tbep® 18 an advantage, be¢&use lt

18 falz`®

"ro others th®ugivt that the pxpllsf being able to

vietr the thol® aoop® of trork ls an edvantnge; tthll® two mozte

said that pupllsl having a chanoo to evaltrat© th®1r orm work
13 objeotlv®.
I?trolve pet.sons ¢ormend®d the Contract method beo&nse

they b®11ev®d that lt encourages pupll8 1n the acqulsltlon

of sklll3 and hablts® Elgivt of these pointed out lt8 value
ln achl®vlng thopoughn®gB; ttro. 1t8 high Standard of B]rill8;

one, 1ts lncentlv® fop pupils to conoentpcte; and one other,
1tg Challenge fez. pupils to b® n®&t ln their iirltt®n tr®pk.
Hlne ¢ormend®d the ¢ontpa¢€ method on its b®1ng €1ne-

Bavlng.

Thp®e Of them said that lt permltt®d prpll8 to

progr®Ss &t their arm I.ate of speed and thus saved time;
throe c®mend®d lt b®cans® t'1t sav®9 time fop pupll8,t' one

of these sa[Flng that pupils ttho already lmow oortaln Skllla
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do not have to tpast® their time rep®atlng them; the other

three merely listed, "Time saving."

Six tea¢hez.a said that the contract method ls advantageous b®¢ause lt ls fleIlbl® and adapts 1t8®1f to various

needs.

Throe of these s&1d that the method affords varletF;

ozie, that lt 18 ad&ptabl® for iml€ten and opal work; another,
that lt ls easy fop a @ubstltut® t®aLohor to assume t®&ehing

dutleg under the contpaot method; and 8tlll another, that lt
19 easy for pupils to make up t.opk by contract lf lt has b®®n
n®¢eBsary for them to be absent from School.

Thlpteen persons pointed out a8 advantag®8 of the

method that the contr&ot method demands careful planning and
opganlz}ctlon of voztk.

.Eight of these 8aLld that lt gives a

¢hanc® for ¢o-operatlv® plarmlng between piipll and teacher;

four, that lt roqulpe8 purpo8®ful plarmlng; and one, that lt
flee lato imlt-planned cour.see.
S®v®n tea¢h®ra nezitloned the zpethod a3 having tpanB-

fer velu®.

Five of them s&1d that thloh had been l®armed by

oontraot Could be used, and ttro 9ald that lt ls helpful 1n
other Subjects.
Ttrolve t®achepa believed that the oontraot method

results ln deglpaLbl® personal and soelal outcomes.

Five

8aLld that lt le satlafylng to pupllo; thr®®, that lt d®velopa

a sen8® of pesponslblllty; two, that lt ls e&slep for pupils;
one, that lt retTapd@ ®ffopt; and another one, that lt ®ncour&ge8
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good teaohep-pupil pelatlonBhlp.
Fpon the foregoing eo"ents one sees that the Seventy
teaoherg ttho 119ted the one hrmdr®d ninety-seven adventag®s
d®em the oontraet method edvantnge®us for vapled and ntLnerou8

peagon8, trlth thoge that ooncem motlvatlon and ch&11®ng®

mentioned most fpequeHtly and those oon¢®rnlng ppovlslong fop
lndlvidnal dlfferene®9 running a olog® g®oond®

Seventy-flv® persona l18t®d one hundred thirty-eight
dlsadvantag®s ln u31ng the oontpaot method.

Hot Counted

among those seventy-flvo persons taor® tiro other p®r8ons who

evld®ntly mlslnt®rppeted the meaning of contpaot method,
fop one said, "goo many oontraetlone mln i*rltten work,t' end

the othop said, "Pupils tend to Shorten too many erords often

and make urong contpaotlons."

The latter had also llBted

under advantages, "mkeB spoken i.opdg more natural."

Or the one hiandred thlrtF-®1givt dieedvantage3 listed,

sirty-two related to partl¢inar tseeg of prpll8 op eedealn
grouplngs.

Pblpty-eight teachers objected to the coatraot

method fop the slow pupil.

Itroaty-one p®psons lndl¢ated

that the method 1g not deglpable fop large olasBes, some

saying lt llmltg the sl8® of classes and o€heps saying lt ls
not praotl¢al for large olaLsso8.

Bhroe pepson8 gala that

the method 18 not praotlcal trlth junior hlgiv school pupils.
Twenty-two teachers objected to the contract method
be¢ous® they Considered lt to be time-congtming.

Fourteen

P

qABRE Ill-5

TREsg8wRT[¥c±3hap35D¥3F€8fficlD±¥RT¥GArfes±=£=£co#grg%GRE¥®s:§]On
BH sEVEur-plvE EHGLlsH ImcHREs REruR»IHG
"a:EJEsrloREAIRE Io TEAclrmso

good for c®ptaln gz.oup8 . .

Slow pupils ........

1&rg® classes ......

Junior high school pupils

11, 91me consumde

For teaeher8.

in general. .

W&€t®d motion

Too hunrled .

111.

Bad fop te&oh®ps ......... ; .

.

Planning dlffloult and 8peclflc ....

Requlre$ 8p®clfloaLIF trained t®a¢hers.
Prev®nt8 ®rlglnallty ..... ® .....
Requlpeg teacher to glvo.1ndivldual help.
IV. ELotlonal dl8&dvantages ....
ExphasIB of grades .......
Boo mich pressure .........

E8:¥:g:a.a?a:t¥: : : : : : : : :
g::::g8j:fad:#;8.a:ore: !b? ¥?1:a:
"M®b''influ®n®01ost.'
........
V,

VI.

Weak on skllls ..............
Saerlfl¢es fundanentals .........
Ppe-supposes aptness in 3klllB ......
Vaploue skllls trot 8tr®ssed .......
Ho mastery ................
Skllls aot practical. ® .........

mseellaneons llnltatlons .........

avot usable for dl9cusglon .........
goo rmeh notlvatlon nec®s8ary .......

Stressing of quality. not quantityt of work.

S¢apolty of mterlal§ ...... ® ® ® ® ®

Un®eptalnty of lasting pe8ults .......
Too difficult to plan and grade ......

F1®1d too broad ®

.

.

.

®

®

®

.......

Dupll¢&tes text b®®k ............
DooB not take ¢ar® of lndlvldHal dlff®ren¢e®

Total

138
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thouBbe thl8 epplle9 to te&chors, ttho are ®sp®cl&1ky bury

p®z.song; six, that lt ls time-congtmlng for all cono®rmed,

students and teachers; one each, that there 1s too inch
wasted motion, and that lt 18 too rushed to b® effeotlve.
There wep® 91][teen who thought the plan dl8advan-

t&geous for teeehers, besides the fourteen eilre&dy mentioned

above, 1n that they held lt to b® time-consuming.

€en of

th®so 8ilte®n 8ald the plennlng ls too dlfflcult and speclflc
fop teachers. ttro of these s&ylng lt r®q|ilros speolal planning; thr®®, that lt requll.ea espeolally tr&1ned teachers;
ttro, that lt prevents the teachop.a b®1ng oplglnaL; and one,

that lt p®qulros the t®echer t® give lndlvldual attention to

pupils.
Hlne teaehez.a 118ted dls&dvantages whloh the wrltor
olas81fled as emotional, 81no® they oono®pn f®®11ngs and

tenglona®

Thr®® of th®so Bald the ¢ontraet method ®xpha-

81zo8 grades.

One each objooted on the follotring gz.oundg:

that the pupil felt und®z. pressure, that the contract method
onoour&ges ¢heatlng, that lt ls a plgld method, that the
pupil f®ol€ doomed from the flr8t, that lt eans®8 jedlou8F,
and that "mob" 1nflnenc® 1s lost®

How one would consider

losing "mob'' influence a dlsadvautage tb® tlrlter could not
und®pBtand.

Flv¢ obj®¢ted to the contract method on the grounds

that they bolleved lt veak for teaohlng 8kllls.

The separate
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comments t7er® that lt sacrifloe§ fundamentals, 1t presupposes

aptnes8 1n 8klll8, vaploua Sklll8 are not stre88ed, thez.e

ls llttl® real ma8t®ry, and the skllls taught are not praetlo&|,
gwentF-four objoctlonB to the contpa¢t method were
beLsed on vat.1ous grounds, ehoem ln T&bl® Ill-5 undezl "m8-

collan®ous llmltatlons.t'

SII said that the contract method

doeB not lend lt8®lf to dlsou8slon, or so¢1allz®d pecltatlon;

four. that too mob motlvatlon 19 acc®s8ary; four others, that
quality of troztk, r&thor than q]iantltF of tJork top aeterlal
eov®r®d) ,18 BtreB8®d; three, that mozie t®&ching mat®z.1als

are nece88ary for. the contract method than the c®nventlonal

method and that those mteplalg are often not avallabl®;

two, that the teaehera are uncertain of the laBtlng pe8ults!
and one each, that the fl®1d (gparmar and ooxposltlon) 1g too

broad fop that method, that the method duplleat®s the text
(the trrlt®p admits that she do®S not understand the meaning
of thl@ objection), and that the contp&ct method does not

take Care of lndlvldual dlff®renceg.
It may b® noted that some polnt8 ver® 118t®d &8 edvan-

t&geB bF Bone t®achorB and dleadvaz[tnges by others; for

ln8tanoo, qualltF, not quantity, 1a 8tre8B®d;" and °1t
requlreB c&z.ef`il planning. "

qppoBitds of opinions were ®xppessed ln another
marmer.

Some teaoherg thougivt the contz.act method sav®8
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time; others thought lt too time-oonsumlng.

An appreciable

nunbez. thought the contp&ct method ospeolaltry advantageous

ln oarlng fop lndlvldual dlfferenoe@, but one person thought

it f&11s to Care for indlvldual differences, and several
obj®oted boc"se they b®11eved lt ls not advant&g®ou8 fop

c®rtaln groups, 1ncludlng slora pupils, arep®g® pupils, and

very bplght pupils.

Some thought lt good for motlvatlng

pupllB; others felt that pupll® con81dered thems®1v®S doomed

oz. under too "eh pr®8sur®.
Acooz.ding to the opLnlon of the t®achez.a anettez.1ng

the qu®stlon, the most edvanteigeous phaB® of the contz.act

method 18 that lt car.es fop lndl71dual dlffepeno®8 and 18

good motlvatlon.

F\Irther, 1t appears that the oplnlon Of

those r®turmlng the queBtlonnalr® 13 that aver&g®, above
ev®rage. small ola98®s, senior hlgiv S¢h®ol pupils ¢an use

the oontz.act method to b®ttep advantage than carl the below-

average pupllg. pupils ln largo cl&88®s, and jtmlop high

School pupll8.
go the fifth pert of the queatlormalr®:

ttHck® any

eddltlonal oo"®nt that you Would like to ma]£e,t' one h:undr®d
81= made ¢ormentB {thlrty-two of those tl:ho hod stated that

th®F had used the contract method and s®vonty-four of those

ttho had stated that they had not used |t).6

see .able Ill-6, p. tr5.
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PABRE Ill-6
geeuLtlrloH oF io6 coRErms FROM as HAIg¥
pRA€RERS wHo nfflruENro qQUEsgloENAIRE Io "cmRstt

I.

Ap®1ogleg ®

.................

15

Fop not being able to help ®n thesl8. . . 11

For being late in returning qu®8tlormalr®
11.

Ill.

L

ifez.e personal coment8 and questions .....

10

Statement of using the contpaot nethod
for puxpo8e8 other than gparmaLp and

ooxposltlon.................21
IV.

Stated that they do not lmow What

oontraot method 18
V.

.............

R®-8tat®d advantages and/or dl8edvant&g®s . .

Tot al

7
53

106
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The oom®nt8 v®re LELF5f56riiiiE|pertlnent to the subject
at hand.

Flfte®n &pologl8®d fop not being able to help the

ttrlt®r with the thesl9 or for being late ln rettrmlng the
qu®atiomalre. D®n md® personal comentg, wl3hlng the
urltor good luck or. asking there they mlgbe find lnformatlon

on the oontrcot method or whether p®Bults of this sttidy
tJould b® a+allable to th®m®

frontF-one tea¢h®rg said that th®F had used the oon-

tpaot method for other fields than gramar and coxpo81tlon,
such aB book r®portg, lltepature, social studies. rmthematlcs,
t®pm papers, extra cr®dlt ln pr®j®cts. elementary s¢hool®

Seven met.oly said that they did not lmov wheit the Contract
method ls®

The I.®malnlng fifty-three re-gtat®d ®p coment®d

on their llstlngs of edvantage8 and/or disadvantages.
So far &8 the Study 1® concemod, p&rfe flv® of the

questlonnalre might here b®en loft off ; however, 1t did, 1n
many lngtan¢es, p®fl®¢t the ®agermes8 of many of the toaehez.a

ttho r®turm®d lt to bo helpful and to dlBcov®r for th®mselveg

enythlng that talll aid ln better t®aehlng.

cHrmER Iv
AHAL¥sls OF QUEsq]IOENArmE RETURRTs rmoH FomqER puplrs

On Juno 19i 1953, the vrlter mailed one hrmdred qu®stlorm&1p®s to former pupllB, tthom she had taught ln New
Albany Hlgiv School, H®v Albany, m881sslppl.

Slne® 8be had

uS®d coHtraot method teaching dnafung the nine yoaz.a of her

te&chlng ®xperlonce ln eleventh and twelfth grade thgllsh ln
Hew Alba"y Hlgiv S¢hool, Bh® lmev that all pupils to them she

seat questiormalr®s had Studled grammar and o®xposltlon by

contract fop one to three six-ve®k peplod8.
During the 9¢h®ol year 19!]2-.tr3 the vrlter used 8u¢h
a plan vl€h the senlop8 for one sl=-t.®®k perlod®

During the

€®rm of 1943-'utL She used the plan fez. a sl=-iro®k p®rlod,

both vlth junlore and 9®nlor3.

During the foll®wlng a®Ten

School years She used the plan on¢® ®a¢h semester (twice per

F®ar) thth the tvelfth grade Engll8h olaLSsea and ono® per

year with the ®1®venth grade mgll8h cla88eB.
Each 91x-w®®k period tJa8 set up with SIX units of

tr®rk.

Pupils e®mpletlng the requlpements of all 8lx units

received ±]±; those o®apl®tlng five, £jE; tho8® ooxpl®ting

fouri £[Ej tho8® eoxpletlng three tor half), D[± (the low®St
paa31ng maztk).

Compl®tlon of the unl€ tJaLs slmllar to the

Wlnn®tka plan, ®x¢®pt that the tea®hep ch®¢ked all e=ep¢1ge8

and r®turmed them to the pupll8 befop® each pupil b®gen
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another ®][erol8®.

Pupll8 progr®@8ed at their a.in pete of

8P®ed.

Iho flz.st part of the one-hour porlod tras spent ln
dl8oua$1ng, que6tlonlng, and note-ta)=1ng.

then ®xercls®s

tropked out by the t®cohor vezie pas.®d €o the pupll@, accord-

1ng to the unit on tthlch they w®p® working thaLt day.

The

unltg eero tropked on 8ueeos31voly, I thz.ouch. VI, and pupils

were not permltt®d to 8klp about, as the unlta v®p® arranged

ln logloal s®quenc®; for lnstanoe, a unit on case oholeo
follotred one on elem®nt8 of eentono®@®

Coxposltlon f®11 last

ln the 8®qu®n®®.

Pupils trere permitted at all tlm®s to use notes,
rof®rence books, handboo]zs, t®=ts, dl¢tlonerl®s, and azry

othop Source avallabl®; hov®vor, each pupil did his otrn
®Iercl8.3 1n Class lndep®ndently of any oth®p pupll®

The tmlt.p made her mal|lng 113t from ola38 I.oll8 1n
How Albany Hlgiv School.

In ordop that the p®peons qu®®tlon®d

be a cpoBs-a.ctlon of graduates for nine years, she ohos®
nane8 of pupllB ttho had ranged fpon a to I on oa¢h y®aple Work.
B®glrmlng vlth the ol&ss Of 1943, she eh®3® eleven pupil.

from ®aeh 8®nlor class fop nln® Fears, ®ndlng with the cla88
of 1951.

To nck® an even on. hrmdrod prpllB, She ohog®

ttr®lT® from the class of 1951--sll bops end six glpls.

Prow

the other olght ol&98e@ 8h® alt®rmated the nufroep of boys

and glpla chosen; for ln8tanco, from the Class of 1943 six
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boy. and five glrl8 were s®leot®d; from the Class of 19l|J+,

five boFs and six glrl3; fpon the Clag8 of l9LL5, g1= bey8

and five girls, oto®

Foriaer prpll8 trere following vaploua pur9uit8 &t the
tlmo they re¢elv®d thelp qp®stlonn&1reg.

Some had chosen

day labor; Sore, marrlag®; Bone, ol®pklng; a few, busln®a8e8

of tholp oim; Bone,farming; one, ml.91onary voz.k; 9tlll

othor8, rollglous ®duoatlon and t®achlng, as veil as other

pur8ulte.
The vrlt®r requested ln a letter profaclng the qeestlonnalpo that ®aoh p®raori give his ¢andld, obj®otlvo opln-

1on, vlthout letting the oplnlon of another, or tthat h®
thought the oplnlon of another to bo, 1nfluonc® hln.
Of the one hundred quegtlonnalres mailed to former

pupils. 91xtF-flv® vere returm®d flll®d out, ac least
partl&11y.

Three oth®ps vep® returned np.St. gRep.try,e4 unclalmed.

Tabulctlon of responses to the qti®9tlonnalre 18 shovli

ln labl. IV-1.
Io the first question, ttDo For p®oall 8tudylng high
School English taught by contract method?"
persons ohooked z2±.

all 81=ty-flvo

It 8®®ms thde any method which pupils

all r®call®d Would have her some pponounc®d nerlt (op d®merlt).
H®ro, slno® the vast maj®z.1ty aLlao pref®rp®d that method, &s

lnd±oat®d ln lt®m 3, Table IV-1, 1t lmpre@sed the pupllg

greatly.
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TABIE IV-1
TABUIATI0H OF RESPONSES TO A QUESTIONIIAIRE

rmDE 8¥ 65 FormcaR puplrs oF THE WRITER

AMONG GRADUATES 0F Raw ALBANI HIGH SCHOOL,

IiEw ALBANI, NIsslsslppl, IN CmssES FROM igh3 TO 1951
1®

Those Who recalled studying hl8b school mgllsh

2.

Ntrfeer of six-week periods by oontr.act

taught by the contract method. ® . ® ® . . ® . . .

65

One,,,,,,

Tt,a,..,.,
Three,.,.,

Not speclfylng

65

Those who liked Contract plali better than other methods
Yes,
Wo®

,

®

,,,,,,,,,,,,,

,,,,,,,,,,,,,,

®

,

®
,

,

Total
LL.

Imppesslons of fol`mep pupils as to the advaritages
and dl8advantage8

of recommendations ....

of objections to its use.

of commendations.
making no comment

,

61

,

lL

65
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Aooording to the count on question two, ''How many sixweek terms did y7ou have English by oontpact?"

two pet.sons

ch®ekod g=±g; twenty-six persons, ±±I±; and thirty-six persons,

three.

One did not specify the number of per.iods he had

studl®d by contract.

The majority of pupils had either two

op three terms of Contract.

Of the tventy-six checking ±]±g

periods, one veot® aL note stating that he thought his answer
was ooz.peat, but he was not positive.

Of the sixty-five persons answering the qu®stlonnalp®,

about three pep cent had spent one six-Heek period out of his
last twelve Such peplods (two School yeapB) studying his

English by ®ontpact; forty per cent, two; and more than fifty

pop cent, three.
• The third question asked was:

t'In comparison with

other cour.see you had in English (not taught by the contpaot

plan), did you like the contract plan any better than the
others?"

In reply four. checked no
___ and sixty-one checked E±®

Slno® each of the four tiho checked nLg signed his name,

1t was posglble to dlgcern that two w®pe boys and two, girls.

Of these four, one commented that he had, nevertheless,
1e&rmod more by contract method and that the results had been
evldenced ln his ooll®ge Engllgh.

Anothez. commented that

by means of the contract plan he had been taught to concen-

trate and not make oar.eless errors.

A third cormentod that

Bh® had pomerdberod the work coapleted by contract better
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than she had remembel.®d frog118h t&ugivt by any method oth®z.

than contract azrd that the contract method has more advantages than lt h&8 dl8advant&g®s.

The fourth pupil said that

Bh® felt that contract demanded pepf®otlon and that all she
had aeeompll@hed thereby had been atTaren®ss of d®tall.

The

replle8 1zrdl®ate clearly that oontr&ot method, 1n perspe®tlve,

18 liked by the v&8t majorltF of pupils who answered the
questlormedz.6.

Of the sixty-one persons who ®he¢ked E±± 1n angtrer to

this quos€1on, thp®e said that. even thougiv they liked the

method &t the time of fllllng out the questlonnalp®, theF

had dlsllked lt at the tine ®f studying bF that method.

One

of these three gave as his p®a8on fop dlgliklng lt that h®

had believed at the tlm® that the troz.k thereby was too dlfflOulto

B®cai8e the writer ranted the persons qt]estlon®d to
®xpr®ss thelp bellef8 and f®®11ngs concerning contz.act method,

she added a fourth question:

too you have any inpr®sslon a8

to the edvantag®8 and/or diBedvantetg®s of the contr&et plan?
If so, please dls¢uB8 your. views."
An:F grouping of 9u¢h lnformatlon had to b® somewhat

arbltresry; h®w®ver, the tmlt®r made as obje¢tlv® a tabulation

of the 1nformatlon as lt v&s poaslble fop h®z. to do.

She

11at®d the anBtT®ps on ¢ard8, grouped them. and then t&bulatea
the aaeta®z.a bF gz.oups®
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Ten of the sl=ty-five pupils answering the qu®stlonn&1r® and peturnlng lt made no oorment.

Each of the flfty-

flve pupll& who did comment made from one to flvo corment8.

Those f®ll into three categoples--(a) recomendatlons conc®z.n±ng the plan, seven; {b) obj®otlon8 to lt8 u8®, tv®rty-

tvo; and (c) oormendatlons. one hundred and tilne.

All ten

of those not oomentlng checked ze± to the question:

"In

®oxparlson vlth other coupees you had ln Eingll8h (not taught
try the contz.act plan) , did you 11k® the plan any b®ttezL than

the oth®r8?`

Of th®8e ten ttro had taken mgllsh gparmar and

ooxpo81tlon ttJo €®rms by contz.act, and the other eight had

8tudled lt tfro® t®pms of alx Weeks ®ech.

A tabulation of

th®8® oorment8 1s shotm ln T&bl® IV-2.

Of the seven suggestlong md® 1n fevop of the use of

the contract method, three tJepe that the contract method of
t®achlng English. grammar and coxposLtlon b® ®Itended through-

out high School.1

the of these d®$1gnat®d high school to

mean 81= y®arB--both jun±ozi and s®nlor high school, op frozB

gredo8 s®v®n througiv twelve; one deBlgn&ted lt to moan four

y®aps, or gred®s nine through tuelve; and the othep8 did not
d®81gnate the nudeezi of Fears.

,ghpe® sugg®@ted that Con-

tract method lnolud® laboratory vopk during s®nlor high
school for the graunaz. that had b®®n taught ty other methods
So® Table IV-2i p. 5h.
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IAERE IV-2

A5rREiAFA%E;ONsrfeFD±§cOTSRE£G=up5FLST3=EgE¥18EE]#g8ERE¥8D
oF TEACHING GRABnaAR AmD ooREoSITloH FROM

sl3cTrJFIVE RE]uenlED a:uESTloENAIRES

I.

11.

Ho corm®ntg ned® ................

R®¢omendatlong ...............
I. That lt be used foz. all high School y®ar8
2. That lt b® used only ae laboratory for
®®nlorg

,,,,,

®

,

,

®

,

,

®

3® That all pupll3 be permitted to o®xpl®t®

all units over a long peplod of tlmo. . .

Ill.

Obj®otlons to Contract method ......
I. Too zmoh e®ntlrmal pr®ssuz.a .....

2. goo dlff lcult fop high Bohool p"plls.

. Fear of failure ...........
. Poo diffloult and todlous .......

i6.

. loo "eh Work fop t®aehep ......

D®mnds pepfeotlon ...........
7. hack of ]movledg® of units beyond those

ooxpleted................

IV

Comendatlons..............

A,® G®n®ral comendatlon8 ®

.......

. Recomend®d the method fop use . .
. Glv®8 fllm foundctlon ln gz.azmap .
. Plan ®ff®ctlv® ..........
a, ®81r®bl® motlvatlon .........
® Ellmln&t®s fear of fallupe ....

. Aoctipate mea8upem®nt .......
. D®flnlte goal ....... ® ® ® .

. Srdft plan and lndlvldual progp®ss

: g:i;n¥ugj::¥::::1::t:p:8:1ig: : :

a. :£::€£::®"¥ to.t:a:h.in:a?¥1:8.¥d.
1. foarm®d to follow dlroctlons . .
2. Beaches con¢entratlon ......
. Easy to remedb®r ........
Thoz.oughn®gs
..........
i.®Hck®9
for accuracy
.......
D. Deslrabl® pp®paratlon for ooll®ge .

10

®

,,,,,
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1n pr®vlous yeaps®

Then one pep8on 8ugg®st®d that every

pupil bo pemltt®d to flnlsh all unlt8 Sot up under the plan,
Oven lf lt took Bone of them all y®er.
Th®p® tr®r® tventy-too polnt8 of obje¢tlon llst®d and/or
dlscussod.

One obj®ct®d on the ground that 8uoh work oaus®d

the pupil to b® under, too gz.eat pr®sBur®; h® cozmented, not-

wlthstandlng. that lt tras, ther®for®, a good polloF to use
the method for only a sl=-veetr period.

Ivo pet.Bone stated

that grammar end ooxp691tlon taught try Contract se®m®d too

dlfflcult then they had been taught by lt.

One of th®8e tva

oomented further, how®vez., that he had Changed hl8 mind about

lts b®1ng too dlffloult then h® had taken fpe&hman EhgllBh

ln ¢olleg®.

Both pupils who said that they had f®&p®d fall-

ur® &dmltted that they had 1®apned moz.o gramar and ooxp®-

81tlon bF thl8 method than by an:y other method.

Two of the

pupll8 atct®d that the znethod lmpos®s too inch vopk on the

teacher, one of them 8tat®d that she deemed lt, 1n spite of

that, most helpful for the pupil.
One out of the four who stated that the trork vas
f'hard and t®dlou8" admltt®d, as tyell, that lt was ftm; end

all four, even though they found lt mop® dlfflcult, liked
it better. than other methodg.

Four objeot®d to the Con-

tract method on the grounds that lt demanded perf®ctlon.

Each of the four Bald that h® 8tlll liked the plan.
Seven pupils regretted that they held no ®honco to
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]=rov a]nythlng about units of work beyond that Which they
¢omplet®d.

It was they ttho made most of the pecomend&tlon€

for 1€8 ua® 1n all four Fears of hlgiv 8eho®1, for its use ln

all 81x years of junior and 8enlor hlgiv school, end fop the
teaehepl8 pe]rmlttlng everyone to take the work by contract

until h® had completed all units ln the contract, the amount

of work carrying with lt an i.
an the other hand, ¢omendations were m®p® numerous
and, 1n Some lngtanoe8, 1e3g deflnit® than v®re the obj®ctlons.
T"¢lve of the ¢®rm®ndatlon8 tror® 9® g®nep&1 1n nctiir® that

the vz.leer merely grouped them under the heading 8gen®pal
oomendatlon®."

One gtat®d that ho had cast hl9 vote of con-

fldenc® fop the method; five Bald that the method gives a
firm foundatl®n ln grammar; tahll® $1x othepg 8t&tod that

they thougivt the meth®a very eff®ctlve.
giventF-nine persons b®11ev®d that the contract method
®f t®aehlng hagll@h affords motlvatlon wbleh oth®p methods

do not.

One 9tat®d that lt ellmlnates fear of failure; two

more commented ®n lts being an &ccupat® means of meaeurlng

and that ±t, thug, ellmlnat®s uncertainty fop pupllB end
te®ohep; ttro oth®pB pral8ed lt as b®1ng objec€1ve, 1n that

both prplls and teacher have a deflnlt® goal Bet.
B®n pupll8 liked the method b®¢&us® th®y believe it

ellmlnct®s tJaet® of tlm® and does not r®quipo pupll3 who

alr®&dF lmov the matorlal t® lag vlth thoa® who do not haov
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1t.

One pxpll 8aid that the method ls, no doubt, the b®st

way to take care ®f lndlvldu&1 dlfferenoes ln hetepogeneou9
grouping.

Five perBong oorment®d ®n the methodl8 affording

friendly eoxpetltlon or ¢halleng®, both betvoen onels past

record and his ppegent, and among all pupils within the
Olags,

Hine pupils indleated that the contract method made
1nt®re8tlng a Subject tthl®h they had formeptry ¢onslder®d
drall®

One of the nine called lt a ttITow Deal ln Eingll8h."

ThlrtF-eight pupll8 8tat®d that the contpaot method
ls a deslpable Way to t®aoh mechanics and ex&otltude.

ere

of the@e said that through that method she had l®aLmed t®

f®11ov dlreotloae, and she cited &8 proof that she had
d®taeh®d, ag dlp®cted. the letter fr®zB the questionn&1re

tthl¢h gh® v&8 returmlng.

seven stated thaLt they had

learned to b® accurate, and throe, that they had learned to
conoentpat®.

frolv® s&1d that the subj®¢t matter le&med

througiv this method 18 more ®&g11F I.emehoered than throtagiv

othep&.

One of these tvelv¢ stated that, although she had

fongott®n most ®thep subject natter learm®d ln high Bohool,
Bh® troll renerfeer®d grarmaz. and coxposltlon taugivt by the

oontr&ot method.

Flfte®n pupllg eomended the method because

they ®on81d®red lt to be thorough.

VarlouB cormendatlons, totaling thirty, were made 1n
praise of the method under eonsld®pation as a desirable mode
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of prepapatlon fop oollego| Some of these oormentg follow:
"I had no trouble ulth freshman English, even though

E¥¥±±:n{::# bl88ep high Schools than mine found |t very
f'It helped me ln cour.see 1n oolleg® other than English,
also,"
ttl doubt lf I could have gone through ooll©g® without

lt , I,

"Freshman English was eaLslez. be¢aus© of this.q

''It helped ne consld®rably ln freshman frogllsh.q

"I leaned nothing in freshman English beyond tthat I

fgd;dL=FTL:8oLB#Eg.School except that thepo is no such
Beoau8® the inrlter b®11eves that the attitude of the
pupll8 toward the study of high Bohool Ehgllsh 18 an lmpop-

tant ¢onsld®patlon, she believes that the petumed lnforziaation from fopmep ptipils has slgnlfloant lxpllcatlons for

Curriculum planning.

CmpIEB V
cLAssBooM HpmlprmTT

On mach 9, 1953, the rmlt®r begari a nlno-vook oxper1ment ln Appalaohlan H18b School, W&tauga County, Boone, North

Cat:.ollna, used a8 a laboratory School ty Appalachlan State
g®aoherB Coll®gei tthep® she uas t®aohlng eleventh gp&d® mg-

113h and remedial peadlng.

B®oanse She thought that the

expeplm®nt might yield valid pesult8 1f pupll8 1n the school
did not lmow that ol&Bs®B tJer® being used a8 means of e][perl-

m®ntatlon, the pupils used for that puppos® w®r® not palp®d.
The wrlt®r had pp®vlously looked ovop the r®eords of

gped®s and the lnt®111genc® quotients of pupll8 1n all thpe®

seotlons of English whleh she veg te&ohlng, t&bulat®d them,

and 8tudl®d the pupllsl ®¢onomlo and cultural status.

Fbom

such data she de¢1ded to use the s®condr and thlpd+p®rlod
cla8se8, Blnoo tho8® tt.a vopo more nearly Coxparable than

any other two comblnatlon@.

In genez.al the tva groups v®pe

highly Blmil&r, each b®1ng an uns®1®et®d group.

Group I eras deglgnat®d &8 the control group.

¢1ag8 consl8ted of tventF-four pupils.

Thl8

Bhiring the exp®rl-

zBent the pupllg and the group wore taught sl= unltB of
vozlk by ¢onventlonal day by day &sslgnment8 for study,

rocltatlon, and dlscus81on.
Grow.p 11 w&B d®algrat®d as the ®xperlm®ntal group®
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Thl8 claLss also oon818ted of twenty-four pupils, who woz.ked

at their oem pat® of 8pood on a oontpaot b&Bls, aB pr®vlously
de8crlbed®

Both groups net drz.1ng mormlng p®rlods, flv® days per
w®ok for fifty mlnut®s each day.

Dtirlzig the nln® v®®k8 four

dayB Fore used for testing, two &t the beglrmlng of the ®xp®p-

1m®ntal peplod and two at the end.

A total of thirty-four

days tpas u8od in actual classroom lnstruetlon, 9®v®n cla83

perlod8 1n each soctlon being missed fop varlona ®][tra-¢up-

pleular cotivltlos.
In Gz.oup I each unit vas dlsouss®d and ®=®rols®s done

on lt for flv® days, and on the sixth da;y a test vas glv®n.
Unit I eon®1Bt®d ln Btudylng and ldentlfFlng the el8bt paLrts
of speech and the following major ®1®mont@:

{1} slmpl® 8ub-

j®ct, (2) slxple predlcato. (3) dlreot object, (tr) 1ndlr®ct
object, (5} objectlv® oompl®nent, (6) prodloat® nominative,

and (7) ppedloate adjeotlv®.

Unit 11 lnolud®d vrltlng from

dlotctlon a fzil®ndlF note and a 8®t of 18olat®d sent®n®®B.

Unl€ Ill dealt with the study of flv® grave ermor8:

(1) lack

of agp®®ment of subject and verb, {2) confusion of the punc-

tuation of direct and lndlr®ct quotatlona, (3) s®ntenee
fragments, (L) inn-on s®ntenc®s, and (5) mlsspell®d and mls-

uS®d words.

Unit IV oonsl8ted of a study of oaso and use of

pztonouns. Unit V treated logloal subordlnatlon.
cons18ted of vrltlng an oplglnal coxpogltlon.I
i S®® AppendiJc, pP. 9h-loo.

Unit VI
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For each of the flpst five unlta, Group I (the control group) took a test on the @1xth day.

Fop Unit VI the

essay tJas rmltt®n on the 81Ith dry, but lt tia8 con31dep®d as
pap€ of the final chock-up.

(The eB8ay waLs scop®d by thpe®

Engllah t®achors, 1noludlng the urlt®p of thl8 study.)

The

method employed to teach the Control group I.a8 d®slgnat®d` as

the oonventlonal method.
Both groups used the same classpoon; the Sane mat®z.-

1als woz.a available; the game throe teachers ch®oked the

®3says &t the beglnnlng and the end of the experiment; and

the Sane teacher (the vrlt®r) taught both groups and checked
the standardlz®d tests.

Any dlff®ren¢® 1n progr®s@ made bg

the tuo groups could peeson&bly b® attributed to the dlff®rence ln methods ®aploFed.

In Group 11 (the ®xperlmental group) the sane sl=

unlt8 of vonk were teni8ht. but e&oh pupil lmetr that hl8 grede
depended on the unlt8 coxpl®t®d vlthout slgnlfleant erz.oz..
References, t.hlch the pupll® tJepe advised to Study a8 home
York. v®p® olted for ®aoh imlt.

class.

qth® exepcls®s wez.e done lm

All pupils began on Unit I the flast day.

Slno® ttoo

pupils, J. E. a. and F. J®, passed Unit I on tiro f6urtb day,
on the fifth day two pupll8 tr®p® vorklng on Unit 11, and the
other tv®nty-tva wet.® tTopklng on Uhlt I.

eon the sixth day

a third pupil pess®d Unit I; hence on the B®venth day three

v®re uopklng on Unit 11 and the others on Unit I.

Others
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passed as time trent on®

passed Unit 11.

On the fourteenth day four pupils

Then on the fifteenth day those four u®re

vopking on Unit Ill; while the other pupllB were on Unlt8 I
and 11.

The pupils progressed at their oim speed.

Ten days after the beginning of the exp®rlment, one
girl ln Group 11, the exp®rlmental group, asked, '`1th:y are

the pupll8 1n thlrdrperlod English class not taugivt by the
contract method, as those in @1xth peplod and those ln our.

class are?"

(Pupils in a third group of eleventh grade

thglish ti®r® also taught during the peplod of experinentatlon by the contract method, even though they were not part
of the expeplment.)

The iirlter explained that she found it monotonous to
teach three sections of English exactly the same way.

Evi-

dently, the pupil arid other members of the class wep® satl8-

fled with the explanation, for no one else in the class
asked about the matter &galn.

No pupil 1n the control group

asked for an explanation of why the Same method was not

used ln all thp®e ®1ev®nth grade English olasseg.

In setting up and decldlng on the sections to be used

fop expeplnentatlon, the tmltep used the rating Scale applied
ln Appal&chlan High School fop coxputlng aplthmetlc&1 means

of gred®s:

A+--12 polntg, A--11, A---10, 8+--9, a--8, a---7,

a+--6i 0--5, a--ul+, D+--3, D--2, D---I, E--O, F---1.2
2 See Appendix fop scale, p. 101®
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Then She avep&ged the grades of each pupil for. five s®mestepsl

trork (two ln the ninth grade, tuo ln the tenth gpede, and
one ln the el®v®nth), all the trork taken in high school by

each pupil.

A tabulation of the grades ls shorn ln Table V-1.

Pupll$ 1n Group I had an aver.age of 5.56 (or a bi8h £); while
tho8® 1n Group 11 had an avepago of 6.ky3 {&18o a high £, or

®87 of a point hlghep than Group I)®

Indlvldual averages ln

Group I ranged from 1.41 (op a D-) up to 9.80 (or an A-), a

range of 8.39 points; those ln Group 11 ranged from 2.92 (or
a D+) to lo.qu (op an A-), or a range of 8.12.

The average

of grades made ty the ttJo gpoupB was very $1mllar and the

range of dlffer®nces was slight, in fact, onrty .27 of a point.
Pable V-2 Shot.8 the range and arlthmetlcal averages

of the lnt®111gence quotients of pupils ln each of the ttro

groups.

Pupll8 ape listed (by lnltlals) alphabetloally.

The8® Scores, taken from the permanent records of the
pupll®, v®z.® computed scope8 made on the Otlg Quick Scoplng

Test given bF the Guidance Department of Appalachlan Hlgiv

School on October 3, 1951.

The quotients of the tt.enty-four

pupils ln Group I ranged from 77 to 130, a z`ango of 53

points. The 1ntelllgeno® quotlentB of the twenty-four pupils
ln Group 11 ranged from 72 (five points lower than the lowest
ln Group I) to loL (twenty-six points lot]ep than the hlgiv®8t
ln Group 1}.

The ar.1thnetlcal average of the int®111g®n¢®

quotients of Group I i.aB 94®71; that of Group 11, 92®13®
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TaeLE v-I
TABm sHOwlHG gHE ffilTHREq]ICAL cmAev OF THE
SCHOI,ASTlc GRADus OF ALPHABEIICAI.LH ARRAlrGm

IrmlvlDt]Ars IH GROups sin up FOR

expERmRETAL puRpOsEs IH REPALACHIAN HIGH SCHOOL

GBOur I

{ Control Group)
Ptrplls I
Grade
Grade

Inltl&1s

Rating

Average

GROup 11

(Exporlmental Group)
Pupils I
Gped®
Grade

Inltlal8

Rating

€|,A,

V,B,

a,J,B

J,B,
J,E,B,
H,J,B,

a,8,

Co,A,,

Boo,
E,a®

E,e!,a,
J,H,

S,B,
B.S,C,

P,H®

J,I,

F,C,

J,HO,

a,H,

H,a,
H,H,

a,E,

J,A,¢,

F,a,

P,J®RE,

H.H

H,H,

F,J,

E,H,

a.i.EL

J J,

a,H,

J,H

B,J,»,

J,P,

A,M,

E,P,
H,a,

H,P,
B®H,

B,J,a,
a.W.

ca,S,

R,W,
D,W,

J.W,

a,W,

Tottl
Avepag®

Range

Average

H,D,W,

133.54
5®56

154.dy
(C+}

l®H to 9®80 or 8.39

6'hgr3

(C+)

2.92 to lo®Oh op 8®12
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PABLB V-2

IrmELLIGENCE QuoTIEiaTs CiF puplrs IN Two

GRoups USED FOR THE EHpmlrm=nT IH rmACHING
EE co«vEWTloNAL RETHco AHD TIRE-cormRACT RETHOD
GROUP I

( Control Gz.oup}

Pupils.
InltlalB

I.Q.

C|,A,

GROUP 11

(Expeplm®ntal Group)

Pupils I
Inltl&18
V,B,
8®8,

CO,A,

J,B,

B,J,B,

J.a,a,

B,J,C®

E,a,

M,J,B®

a,B,

I,H,G®

J,H,

B,S,C,

E,E,

J,A®C,

P,H,

F,a.

J,mc,
a,H,

I,G®
H,H,

J,I,,

F®®®

P®J®H,

ftyH®

J,J

a,EL

W,H,

a,a,

E,H.

B,I',H,

J,H,

a,J®RT,

J.P.

A®H,

H,P,

H,P,
B,R,
M,S,

H®Q,

B,J,S®
B,W,

R,W,

J,W,

D,W.

a,W,

H®D,W,

Aplthmetlcal av®mg®

Range

9h®71

77--130` or 53 points

92.13

72--loty or 32 points
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Even thou8b the range tJas greater ln Group I than in Group 11,
the average tia8 slightly hlgiv®r.

In order to measure progress ln both ooxposltlon and

gramar, tva inventory t®8ts u®p® glven all puplla ln both
8®ctlons undez. oonsid®p&tlon.

At the b®glnnlng of the ®xper-

1ment, an essay ves imltt®n ln cl&8§, and the Bin fom of the

Barmett-Ryan-Sehrarmel fugllsh Test vas admlnlst®red on the

following day.

At the end of the oxp®rlment two slmllar

tests tr®re given to det®rmlne the amount of progress made bF

each pupil wlthln both s®ctlong, a8 well as that made by
®aoh geotion, or group.

Form Om of the 8tandardlzod test

veg glvon the day following the wrltlng of an informal
®88&J.

For essay eirltlng, the pupils Were given subjects
famlllar to them, fz.om which each pupil vaB to choose one

and tirlto from ttTo hundred to three hundred flftF words ln
penoll. ¢orreet the ®3gay, and cony lt ln pen and lnk.3
Thr®® persons (the h®&d of the fugllsh Dep&rtm®nt of

Appalachlan High School, another Engll8h t®eeher of App&-

1achlan Hlth School, and the wrlt®r) scored the essays ae
obj®¢tlvely a3 posslbl®, 8ettlng up a pogglble score of

sl=ty for each essay, according to the follorrlng crlterla3
G®n®pal 1"ppe881on of the essay

10 polnt@

I___ _ __ _ _I

See Appendlz fop essay toplea u8®d, p. 102.
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Punctuation, capltalizatlon, and pal.agraphing

10 points

Clearmeas, variety, and maturity of sent®nc®

strmcture

10 points

10 points

OI.i8inallty

Following directions

5 points

Word usage

5 points

Spelling

5 points

Completing the uol.k ln the glv®n time

5 points

A tabulation of these results ls found in Table V-3.
The g&1n for pupils ln Group I, the control group, was
L®L3 points.

For Group 11, the experimental group, the gain

was 3.55 or .88 points less than Grotip I.

For Group I, the following lndlcates points of Change
in pr08p®ss:
One,

no progress

Thp®e,

one point of progress

Two,

ttro points of progress

pour,

tbpee points of progress

Two,

four points of progr®sS

Six,

five polntB of progress

One,

six points of progr®sB

One,

seven points of progress

One,

eight points of progress

One,

eleven points of progress

One,

thipt®en points of progress
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ABIE V-3
SHOWING THE CENGE IN SCORES OH TWO ESSAYS

unlTTEN AT TEE BEGINNING AND AT TEE Ere OF THE
EXREBIRERT (POSSIBLE SCORE 0F 60)
GROUP I

GROUP 11

( Control Group)

Initials

Flz.st Second
Essay Essay
Change

(Experimental Group)

Inltl&ls

0|,A.,

V,B

a.a,

a,a

a,a.
E,H a.

M,

E®H,

F. C,

CO,A.,

B,J,a,
J,H,

P,H.

J.i

G. M,

R,M,

P,J,M

W,M.

J,M

a. N,

E,N.

J,P,

H. P,
B,R.
M,S®

J.B,

J®E,B.

J,a,

S,a.

B,S,a,
J®A,a,

F.a,

H,G,
H,H,
M,H

J,J®id not

F. J,

J,M,

B.L,M,
A,M.
H,P,
N,Q,

B,J,S,
B®W,

J,W,

N,D.W.

Total Gain
Average Gain

First Second
Essay Essay
Charigo

(Dl

not ur
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Of those in Group 11, the pupils were ranked as
follows ln Change ln oz.eatlv® coxposltl®n:
FOur,

no ppogzi®8s

two,

one point of progress

Three,

two points of progress

Three,

throe points of progress

FOur,

four polnt9 of progress

Two,

flv® polnt3 of progr®B8

One,

91x polntg of progp®ss

One,

elghb polnt8 of progp®ss

one,

nine points of pz.ogr®s3

One,

tuelv® polntB of ppogp®B8

On the days that the pupils wrote thelp ®sBays, the
teacher told them that they tTere ale 11b®rty to make use of
any r®fep®no®s ln the room (t®I€ books, handbooks, dlctlon-

apl®B, spelling books, or alry other that might b® avall&blo) ,

es long as each pupil did his orm work.

ghr®® pupll8 1n

Group I and also throe ln Group 11 used a dlctlonary ln wrltlng
and revising the 1nltlal es9ay®

»o other refereno® books

trope used, ®v®n thougiv the entire group ln each lnstanoe had

been told that they could use any available reference for the
puxpo8e of pevl81ng their ®Bs&ys®

Thlle pupllB were trmltlng

th®1p final es8ay8 and revlslng them, ten pet.sons ln Group I
(the oontz.ol group} used dlctlonarles; none of them u8®d
text books,' handbooks, or other ref®z.Once books.

On the

other hand, 1n Group 11 (the exporlmental group) fourteen
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used dlctlonapie8, tuo used their text books, one used another
handbook, and two more used other ref®penoo8.

Almost twloe

&g rm.oh uB® was made of pef®renoeB by pupils ln Group 11 a8

those ln Group I.
Bin and Cm forms of Barrett-ftyan-Sohramel mgllsh
Boat, for grede8 9 to 12 and oollego, were glv®n at the b®gln-

nlng and end of the experiaent. rosp®ctlvelF®
Progress a8 measured bF these tests was regarded &8
being a mop® objectlv®1y dot®rmln®d measure thali that on the
e8Bays.

A tabulation of the measures of varl®bllity op scatter
on the 8oop®B d®z.1ved from the 9tandardlz®d t®gts, as troll

as the range of scores on them, 18 given ln Fable ,V-4.

Sfro®

the range might be docldedly vat.led by flu¢tuatlon of one
8¢oro alone, the tmlter deold®d to Shov the standard devlatlon,
slno® this 18 g®norally I.egard®d to I)e a mopo useful me&sur®

Of vaplablLltF.
Sin®o a small standard devlatlon means that a group
18 aelatlvely homog®n®ou8, a large one means the opposite.

It ls thought bF Ro$9 to b® the most laportant measure of

varlab|||ty.4
In the control €p6up, Group I, the standaz.a devlctlon
tJa8 27.95 on Form BD and 2lL.95 on Porn Cm®

In the exp®z.1m®ntal

&itg:n?°£:*¥¥:k?.Srg==S=®¥==t,¥n:gs±E;g7;:=g:=g36.
(s®oond edit
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gABRE V-LL
®

sHowlHG THE STAz!DArm DEvlATloH oF s¢oRES mDE oN FORrs

ENArmcMFOR[£3£urfulus?§B:I:=oLttjE#±§EE£S;:>]HPERIRENT
GROUP I

GROUP 11

{ Contz.ol Group)
Em

(Experimental Gz.oap)

Cm

Bin

Om

:!!

leo

115-1

110~1

log

Range

s.D.

:ii::!!

51-107 or 56; tr5-137 op 92

27.95$

2L.95

Reng® 55-103 or h8s 75-115 or 40

s. D.

i7.LO;

2i.fro
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group, Group 11, 1t was 17.ho on Fcmm Bin and 21.LO on Form

Om.

These tabulations ape found ln Table V-h.

According

to the standard deviation, one might say that pupils ln Group
11 were mor]e homogeneous than those ln Gz.oup I.

Of the twenty-four pupils ln Group I i.ho took both
forms of the t®8t. the s®oz.es on Form Em ranged fz.om 107 to

51 and on Cm from 137 to 75, wltb a coefficient of oorpela-

tlon of more than .6.

Of the twenty-three pupils itho took

both forms ln Group 11, the 8oopes on Bin ranged from 103 to

53 and on Om from 115 to 75, with a coeffloient of coprela-

tlon less than .7.

Thez.e 18 eolapapatlvelF little dlffepenco

ln the coeffiolent of correlation ln the two groups.

table V-5

shoug the tabulatlons above.

From the tabulations ln Table V-6 1t ls evident that
the average progress from Form Bin to Form Cm for Group I

(the control group) was 4.29; that for Group 11 (the experimental group) tras 11®7LL.

Iiooklng at Table V-6, one sees that

pupils in Group I rated from tuenty-eight points lower up to
thlpty points higher on the second test than on the first.
Those ln Group 11 rated from twelve polntB louer to thlpty

points higher on the second test thari they did on the first.
In Gz.oup I ten pupils made low®p scores on Cm (second

test) than on Bin; one Showed no change; while the other

thirteen of the tventy-four made higher scores on Cm.

Of

the twenty-three pupils ln GI.oup 11 who took both Em and Cm,
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IABRE V-5
TEE cORTlclENT OF CORREIATIOH OF GROup I Arm GROup 11
Ow "0 FORrs OF BARRETp-RyAAVtscHRAREL ENGLlsH TEST
AT IRE BEGIENING AIm Ere oF A" EXRERIRENT

IH RETHODiF8Efficg§¥ :Gaff: ¥ 8O£E2SZ`]Or
n
GROUP I

( Control Gpoxp}

Rank
on En

Irfutlali
E,a,

P,J®M,

E,H®

R,H

B,J,H,
B,J,C,
H,S,

E,H,a,
P,H

B,R

J,I,

W,M,

a,W.

a.H.

B,J,B,
a,A,

J.H,

a,W,

D,W,

J,H,
a,A,
J. P,

E,a,
H,P,

a

.621op .6+

Sc ore
on om

n

-1]
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TABLE V-5 (continued)
TEE cOEFFloRERT OF CORRELATION OF GROup I Arm GROup 11
0N TWO FORus OF BARRETT-RYARI-SCHRAREL ERTGLISH TEST

AT TRE BEGIREIHG AND mm oF en EKpmlRERT
IH RETHcOs OF TEACHING GRAcanaR AIro comoslTION

ORREm usro3

mo

= 1 - n6 : D? . i

GROUP 11

(Experimental Group)
Initials

Sc ore
on Bin

Rank
on Em

J,A,a,

Sod,Ho

F®¢,
H,D,W,

F,J,

E®P,

B,J,
J,B,
J,H,
J,E,B,

A,M,

J,E,C,

H®G,

J,M,
ELF,

V,a,

H,H,
H,J,B®

B,I,H,

B,a,C,

8,a,
a,W,

W,a,

RAo =

®656 or .7-

Sc ore
on cm
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IABRE vet
cOREju±IsON QF ERE pROGRrss RE&DE OH BH AHD cM FORHs Or

BARREg-RYAV-SCHRAS04EL REGLISH !ESP

RI rHE "0 GBOurs IH AI ERERmrmT

GROUP I

{ Coat;pal Group)

InltlaLg

rm

Om

Change

O|,A,

GROUP 11

( Ekperlment&1 Group)

initl&18

OO,A,

8®8,
J,B®

B,a,

a,a,

€m

Ohang®

J,I,B,

J,B,E®

B,a,a,

E,G®

E,H,a,

J.A®C,

F.C
H,a,

E,H,
P,H®

J,I,

H,H,
ELH,

J,EL

a,H,
P,J,in,
a,H,

+21
+1
+16
+18
+13
+9
+11
+20
+20

J,J®

F,J,

Jcm,
B,I',H,

W,H,

A,H,

B,J,H,

K,I,
N,a,

E,H,

J,P,

H,P,

B,W,

8,a,

3®utl

H,a,

N,D,W®

V,a,

a,W,

B,J®S.

D®W,

H, ®8,

a,W,

J,H,

Avep&g® Gain

Bange:

Em

4®29

€¥: ife €: ±37

Change, -28 to +30

Avep&g® Gain

Range:

lL®th

=: ;Z :: ±£3

Change, -12 to +30
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tiro pupll8 made lorJep Scot.e8 on the Cm than on Bin, but all

the remalnlng tventy-one pupils made hlghep Boor®a on the
B®Cond,

Rogardl®83 of the slight ®vld®nt advantages, Bozne-

tlme. fop Group I and more often for Group 11, the progre88
of Group 11 over Group I veg Bo decldod that lt appears

that the contz.act method of teaching had its bearing on that
Progress.

CRAPTER VI

SuREflAR¥, comcl;usloHs , AID REoormusrmATloNS

In beglnnlng this study, the e!rlter deslr®d to use a
vadplety of approaches ln opd®r that conoluglonB drawn oon-

ce]ming the use of the contr&et method to teach gparmar and

¢oxpo81tlon tJould be baaed on substantial evidence.
Regardless ®f eery oonoluslon which the wplter of thlg
thesis draws or any pecormendatlon which she mckeB, she

thopoughrty realizes that no one method trill fill all needs
ln the t®achlng of gz.ammar and coxposltlon.

An;y method

exploy®d for. the teaching of any 8ubjeot or any phase or

part of a 8ubj®ot ls lnflueneed greatly bF the personality,
1ndlvlduallty, 1ndu8try, stanlna, vitality, lmowledge, and
lntelllgeno® of the teacher exploylng lt.

Any method explored

Would, naturally, vary from' t®achep to teacher, from pupil to

prpll, from B¢hool to 8cho®l. and from location to location.
I.

surm¢AR¥ A±® coNCLusloNs

The vrlterl8 aim ln making this study va8 to reach
conclusions based on Bound evldonce, 1n order that She might,

a8 a result, improve her otm t®aohlng methods and that She

ul8ht make p®eormendatlons to other Eingllsh teachers and to

teacher-tpalnlng lnstltutlonB.
Data were secured from four sour.ces:

(1) study of
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llteratul.e which has both direct and oblique be&rlng on the

subject, 1ncludlng perlodlcals fpon 1935 until the date of
study; (2) information acqull.ed through I.®turms of 210 of

91x htlndr®d questlormail.es sent to English teachers thz.ou8h-

out the state of m8slsslppi; (3) information acquired through
returm8 of sl=ty-five of one hundred questlonnalr®s sent to
former pupils of the wr.1ter; and (h} a nine-week experiment
Conducted ln App&l&chlan High School.

Flndlngs from these four sources have been pp®sented

ln Chapters II-V and form the basis for the following ooncluslons and recormendatlons.
Peplodlcal lltez.ature has 11ttl® to say ooncermlng
the exployment of the contract method to teach gpalnmar. and

coxposltlon.

The dearth of p®ferenoes in periodical liter-

ature ls evldenoe that the oontpact method ls being exployed
to a llmlted degree, for a considerable amount has been

published duping the past few years on trends of vaplous
kinds. uevep before have teachers, those who wl.1te well and
those who write poorly, b®en encouraged by persons ln the

field of education to tell what they ape doing in their public school classroom, on the playgrounds, and ln the entire

comrmity.
The wplter found that few teachers with Hhom she
talked and who answered the qtLestlonnalre tck® advantage of

suggestions that are theirs for the reading ln numepou8 books
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1n the f leld of education.

It seems rather evident that few

of these -Engll8h teachers mentioned adapt the contract plali
to the teaching of gpamar and oompogltlon.

D18cuBslonB by

numerous wz.1t®rs on unit plea, Horrlson Plan, Dalton Plan,

Wlrmetka Plan, plans for lndivldual dlffereno®s, eta. furnish
abundant suggestlon8 fop vaLpl®ty of oontz.act method ln the

field of gramap and ooxposltlon, just as lt does ln social

studl®s and lltepature.
Wealmesses, a8 Hell as advantages, to the use of the

oontraot method vcr. listed by teacher.a peturmlng qu®8tlonnalp®8.

Both those who had and tho8o who had not used that

method favored lt for lts motlvatlng eff®otB on pupils and

for lt8 poBslbllltl®9 1n caring for lndlvldual dlff®renoe8.
Slnoe lt demands c&peful planning, gone teachers con81dez. 1t

advantng®ous; othorg, only a few of them, consider lt dl8-

advantageous.
The gr®et®r nundber tlho obj®¢ted to the use of the

¢ontpaot method vezie those too thought lt lmpractlc&l for
o®rtaln gpoupe, ®ep®oltlly fop largo ola8Bos and slow pupils.
It app®ar8 obvloue that any method 18 moac succe98ful with

8zmll and m®dlum-slz® ela8ges than with large on®8, that any

method ls mare advantageous with pupll8 of arv.erage and superi-

or &blllty than with pupils of llmlted ablllty.
Compapatlv®1y few teaoh®r.8 of those returmlng the

qu®8tlormaipo lmev the oontz.Slot method as lt appll®8 to
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gra]rmar and coxpo81tion troll enough to use 1t.

Hany of them

expressed a de81pe to learn nor.e about the method and its

appllc&tlon to grammar and ooxposltlon.

It therefore appears

that the vast ma5orlty of the teachepB ln that group t.ere

willing to learn, 1n order that they might try the contract
method,

Pupils who retul.ned the questlormalpe overwh®1mlngly
approved the contract method of teaching grammar. and coxpo-

sltlon ln high school, ®speclally ln senior hl8b school.
Even though many of them suggested making lm:provements ln

the v&rlety employed bF the tiI'1ter of this thesis. they commended it highly fop teaching mechanlc8 and e=actltude, as

troll as for its motivating effect.

Both pupils who attended

college and those who did not attend commended the method for.

vac.ious mel.its, 1ncludlng the motlv&tlng effect because of

the novelty of ltB use.

The pupils. favorable attitude toward the contract
method does not prove lt8 superlorlty over other methods. It
ls posBlble that pupils like op dlsllke a method b®eaus®

they like or dlsllke a teacher.

In the lnstanc® of the

pupll8 to tthom the quostlormalpe8 f or this part of the Study
wop® Sent, nevertheless, they had studied gramnap and com-

posltlon by other methods &s Hell as by the ¢ontraet method
under. the same teacher (the wrltep).
Some of the major objections to the contpaet method
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®xpreBs®d by pupils who returm®d the questlormalp® were that

the slower pupils did not have a chaLnce to master units
t]hloh they feLlled to cover, that perf®ctlon was demanded, that

pupll8 often feared failure, and that the work was too tedious

and difficult.

Slnc® most of the pupils who an8wez.ed the qu®stlonnalz.e

appeared to recall vlvldlF and pleasantly their study of high
9ohool grammar and coxpo81tlon tenght by the contz.act method,
even though lt had b®®n from one to ten years ®1no® they had

been ln high school &s pupils, th®1r stz.ong peeorm®ndation

of its use merits, at least, consideration of the plan by
high school English teachers
Progz.ess 18 often moz.e I.eel than evident.

It ls not

likely to mea8ulie the acqplgltion of such things a8 good
study haLbltB, efflclent use of pefez.once books 1n mcklng

r®vlslons, ®tc.; bowever, pupils ln the expeplmental group

appoaz`ed to aoqulre more efflclent study hablt8 than did the
control group.

The former made more extensive use of dlotlon-

aple8, handbooks, and other I.ef®rence books 1n wl.1tlng th®1r

final eg8ay than did the latter group.
On the basis of 8tamdardlzed tests lt vas evident
that pupils of Group 11 (the oxpez.inental gz.oup) made gp®ater
ppogr®8s ln the study of gI.armap and the mechanlos of ooxpoB1-

tlon than did the prplls of Group I (the control grotip).

Y®t

there were Several varlables that may have &ocountod for some
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of that progpe8s.

The ppogz.ess, hotrover, 1n the ®xpez.1mental

group (the one taught by Contract method} v&s 8o "ch gpeator

than that of the othez. gz.oup that the contract method Could
easllF be credited as a 81gnlflcant f&ctop ln the progr®B8 1n

that given 8ituatlon®
On the other hand, those ln the eontpol group, aecord1ng to the scoplng of thpe® froglisb teach®ps, made sll8btly

more progress 1n original oolaposltlons than did those ln the
®xperlmental gz.oup.

The difference in progress, however, was

too slight fop the writer to draw con¢1uslons as to any advantages on behalf of methods employed.

Sumap of£

conclusions.

From the t.pltep.a questlonlng,

experlnentlng, and obser.vlng, the folloulng gen®pal conolu81onB

are for."1at®d:

(I) that the Contract method has more advan-

tages for t®aohlng grammar than for the t®aohlng of coxpo91-

tlon but that lt has advantages for the teaching of both
grarmap and the mechanloal aspects of compogltlon; (2) that
rmich of its appeal to Students 18 based on its nov®1tF; (3) that

its pl.1nolpal advantage ls that lt develops pz.eelslon and

motlvcte8 pupils to polish and revise tholr vopk; and (4) that
lt deserves wider use.
11.

RECOREREATIOHS

A. !g E±B± ±e±qg| Ehgllsh S®ache.zt±.

The imlter recom-

mends to teachers of eleventh and twelfth gr.ado
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English the use of the Contract method, ®sp®olally

fop teaching gramap to pupils of avepag® or above-

average &blllty. 1f such te&chel.a are enthuslagtlc

about its use and if they aLre wllllng to do detall®d
plarml]ng and daily ohecklng necessary to its use.

One

op two grading periods each School year seem to b® a

desirable amount of time.

To them she further recom-

mends that thor tl.y moz.e than one variety of the con-

tract method, that ls, types of contracts different
from the one descz.1bed ln thlg study.
8. Eg education STe__?q=h®_p_9u

The ttrlter recommends that

teachers of prospective teaoher8 instruct ln the theory
and praLotlc® ooncermlng contract method, along trlth

other methods.

Both educational psychology classes

a]rd methods classes are appropriate areas for such

lnst"etlon.
C. !g e_ducat_o_I__€_ ±p general.

The imlter reoomends that

eduoatops submit for publlcatlon in professional magazlnes mol.e aptlcles on the contract method.

D. !e tEg€e triBhln£ ±e £9 ±±=±Eer se.Ientifi± _?i+]dF.

She

recommends that the following studies be made:

1. That a slmllar experiment to this one be conducted
on other types of oontpact methods.
2. That a yearls e][pepiment be conducted using groups

ln which pupllg ape carefully paired.
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3. That a three-month experiment be conducted t]1th 91x

groups of high School pupils--(a} two paired groups
of below-average pupils, (b) ttro palI.ed groups of
&vez.age pupils, and (a) two paired groups of above-

average pupils.
A. That an ®xperlment be conducted to find evidence on

the effectiveness of the contz.act method for college
prepar.Story pupils as compared vlth non-College

preparatory pupils.
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QRESTI0ENAIRE T0 TRAORERS

The letter and qu®gtionnalre which it prefaces are
examples of those sent to six hundred teachers of Thgllsh

in the State of m8sissippl.
April 139 1953
Dear. Fellow Teacher:

Will you please fill out the enclosed questionnaire

and retumi to me &t Four. e&rllest convenience.

Since I am

also a mssissippi teacher, this information is very lxpor-

tant to me ln urltlng Ivy the31s.

Sinoepely yours,
Ruby ckerg
QUESTIOENAIRE TO TRA€RERS

1. How many years have you ta;ught EigliBh?
. Have you ever used the contract method to teach grammar
and composltlon?
3® If so, to what extent have you used lt? Once

oocaslonally
frequently,
exeluslvely
1'. I.ist your opinions on the contract method.
a®

A

gesS

b, Dlsadvantage@:

5. Hake any additional comment that you would like to make.
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quESTIOENAIRE I0 FORREm puplrs

One hundred ¢opleB of the following questlonnalpe and

the letter prefaelng it were sent to former pupils of the
irmiter of this thesis.
June 19i 1953

Dear Former Pupil:

Will you please dotaoh the following qu®stionnalre,

fill it out, and retul.n lt at your very earliest convenience, 1zi order that I may have the lnformatlon for one
chapter of ngr thesis.

Truly, I shall appzieclate your being as objeotlve &S
you can ln answering the qu®stlon8. Do not let what anyone

else thinks lnfltlence you.

Slnoopely yours,
Ruby Akeps
QUESTIOHNAIRE TO FORMER puplrs

1. Do you recall studying high school Thglish taught by the
contract method?

Yes

Ho

2. How many.8|x-weeksl terms did you have. fugllsh by eontraot? ` (1) One

(2) Ttro

(3) Tir®e

3. I:o%oF::£:ogywS£: :::::a::u;:e£, ¥oE±=aso:nL:EgL€£:
contract plan arry better than the others? res
Boo

tr. Do you have any lxppesslons as to the advantages and/or
disadvantages of the contract plan? If so, please
discuss your vletrs.
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EXERclsEs USED IH THE E]cpmlRERE

Following are elerclses which may seFTe as samples of

some of those used ln both the contract teaching and the
classroom method teaching.

1. For Unit I

(Elements and Parts of Speech)

a. Pick out the major elements (simple subject, simple
predieat®, direct object, indirect object, objective

::#::::f'=p:::c:::1::#3a:::;:nc=g.pri:5::t:ash.

b. Tell that par.t of speech each word in the oxepclse

ls,

(I) flmny aLpe eall®d, but few are chosen.''
(2) Slowly, he Walked down the alBl®.

(3) You Can work the last problem.

(tr) I am sure of that.
(5) ELrtha, come here.

(6) If lt I.alns, we shall not go trith you.
(7) There is he?

(8) This ls one of the s®ntenoeg.
(9} H® gave me no reply.

(10) We elected him mayor.
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ERERCISES USED Iev THE REprmlMENlt (contfued)

2. For Unit 11

(Diotatlon)

[The first part of the exepclse was dictated to be
tor.1tten on one sld® of a page; and the second part, to be

trrittem ®n the other side.

After each part pupils were

given from three to five minutes to revlse]
Part One

(1) lthen Jchn left, everyone was unhappy.
(2) REary bought the gpoeeries. but she didnlt pay for them.

(3) On Appll 6, 1951, he left fop an unhaoim port;
thepefope ve do not ]mow where he ls.

(4) Please take the baby into the nun.sery and bathe him.

(5) Itls time for the boy.s reply.
(6) Three days before, She had been unoez.taln about

the matter,

(7) We had been hoping that the girlsl team uould win
the chaxplonship®
(8) She read ''In Memorlamf' by Tennyson; yet she did not

inderstand lt.

Part two
"Good morning, rms. Bpoun,t' said Sue.
come ln?"

"Dflay I

t'Of course you may," replied Bfrs. Broun.

Have §:: ::::±E¥:€:a":1:t¥: ::a;e:&S?8ut ny oat.
t'Have you lost your cat, Sue?" inqulped ltrs. BI.orm.
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ERECISES USE IN rRE HPERIRENT (continued)

3. For Unit Ill (major Errors)
Decide what ls wrong with the following, Correct the
erroz., and lndl®&te ln parentheses the erpop which you have
corrected. If there ls no error ln the construotlon, trplte
the word corpe¢t after lt.
E=apl® 1=

(1) Peaches and cream are an excellent dessert.
(2) The work has been done well, hence you have Four.
pewand,

!!i

::£:!±;:33:?i¥L:::a:: :::P:hat r

Iilll

Under the bridge floats the paper boats.
It 18 I t]ho ls ready to see you.

(6} that did you do, asked he.

( 18) :::I;I:h::I:1:a:ig:;?n ,t you?

(11) Can you go, op do you need to stay here?

(12) If lt is to late, do not go.
(rtypes of errors included:

(1) Lack of agreement of

subject and vet.b, (2) msus®d and misspelled words, (3) Con-

fusion of the punctuation of direct and lndlz.ect quotations,
(h) Sentence fragments, and (5) Run-on sent®hces.)

ELaxple 2:

(1) I am right about this, ar.en.t I?

(2) It ls permlgsable to be absent ono®.

I, said she, am ready to go rdth you.
He said, however, that he would pay the bill.
!!i Thel.e was three persons absent yesterday.
(6) The spectators haard the Boston-Pops or'chestr&.

i 3] ffiya:¥eshF:::d::SsL:tc::: ::£¥:ge, but not all
of them,

( i8} £::£nofansh:8g:ys¥£&¥ :::°£:::1:::akfa8t food.
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E]ERCISES USED IN THE EXRERIRERT (continued)

4. Fop Unit IV

(Case and Use of Pronouns)

Choose the correct; pronoun fop each blank.

For those

£:::hand:e±g:muLu::t±:eth=ds::i:i::V?igt::±jg#Cgfc:Sse¥3?
dlz.eat object of a verb, sub5ect of an lnflnltlve}.

If the

cholo® is betueen two possesslves, 1ndloate the rmmbep (sing-

ular or plural) and give a reason foz> your choice.

the one of whom you spoke? (she, her)

(1) Was

(2) fs:::nkh6r}°Wever. Sellrty Could b®

(3) I tJant you to be

. (he, hrfu}

plate.

(h} Every one of them helped

(5) Was that John ty
(6) I want Mary and

(7) If Mary and
(8) You may sit near

he marched? (who, whom)

to help me. (he, him)

help, I shall call. (he, him)
boys. (we, us)

1n the car. (they, them)

(9) That ls

{10) Give Ted and me the book fop

(11) I hande
(she, h

(his, tholr)

ou and

. (he' him)

the answer sheet.
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EXERCISES USED IN TEE EXPERIl"IT (contlrmed)

5. Fop Unit V

(IiogloaLI Subordlnatlon)

Take each number below and make of the constpuotlon a
simple or complex sont®nce; that ls, have only one main clause
ln each. 1nlhen you have flnlshed the exercise, be sure that
you have at least one exaxpl® of each of these conatpuotions:
adjective olouse, advepblal Clause, noun clause; Compound
ppedlcat®; appositive; 1nflnltlve phl.age, gemmd phrase,

partlclplal phrase, and preposltlonal phrase. Be sure that
your final sentences are mature and logical and that you
have included all ideas which are now expressed ln stplngy
or Choppy oonstpuctlonB.

E=anple 1:

(1) He lived in a house.

also not painted.

It was an old one.

{2) W1111am Per.cy veg a msslsglppian.

our most polished wzilters.

(3) The girl screened.
He was dead.

It was

He was one of

He died only r®oentlv.

A man was lying at her feet.

(tr) The flowers are fresh, and they al.e pretty, gLnd
ue out them this moz.nlng.

(5) I want you to return early. I also want you to
pay some bills. The bills ape due today.
(6) You made the dz.egs, and lt is pretty, and you can
now sell it®
(7} We guam the distance of the lake.

{8) rm. Jones is a wise man.

sells on a oredlt.

(9) The horse was plbald.

Doing so was fun.

He neither buys nor

I rode him often.

(10) She was a good uniter. She took great pains
with her wpitlng. She also wl.ote many pieces

of lltepature.
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FrmECISES USED IN TRE EXPERIRENT (contlrmed)

5. Fop Unit V (continued)
Efaaxple 23_

(1} These taste good.

(2) There is Nenia.
Thursday.

They have been baked plght.

She cleans the kitchen every

(3) I believe something.

She is right.

(LL) I spoke to John Hayes.

He ls our. neighbor, and

he is also a friend of ours.

(5) Lady Macbeth told Macbeth to wash his hands, and

she told him to put on his nightgotm.

(6) Susie helped her mother.

the dishes.

(7) He was an old man.

(8) I enjey sports.

playing termis.

She helped her with

He was pespect®d.

Some of them are stylrmlng and

(9) She boiled watop, then she made the tea, and
then she sez.ved us.

(10) This ls a short story.

It was tmltten by Edgar

Allan Poe, and lt ls named ''fflurdep in the Rue Morgue."
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6. For Unit VI

(¢oxposltlon)

In fl.om 200 to 350 words write a clear, mature essay

on one of the toplc$ 11st®d belot7.

Write the rough draft

ln penoll, rapidly, for the thought.

Then pevls®, correct,

and change any par.t you need to change.

ln pen and ink.
t'How to Mal=e an A 1n Ehgll8h"

"Thgr Boone Attracts Pourists"
"1iJhatls ln a Home?''

Aftervapd8 copy
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ARITHRETlcAI, scAliE FOR RANKING puplrs

The following scale, used to rank pupils ln Appalachlan
High School, 1s the one the ur`iter elxployed to study the

grouping and decide on lt before beginning her experiment ln
teaching methods.
A+

-

12polnts

A

-

1l points

A--

10 points

a+

-

9 points

a

-

8points

8--

7 points

a+

-

6 points

a

-

5points

a--

4points

D+

-

3 points

D

-

2 points

D--

E

F

1polnt

-

opoiats

--1point
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LIST 0F ESSA¥ TITLES FOR TESTING

The following topics are those suggested to pupils ln
the eleventh grade English Classes of Appalaohlan High Seho\ol

at the boglnning and at the end, respectively, of the ®xpep-

iment conducted by the trrltep of this thesis.

1. Flpst llstg
(1) {;g;E i:±5£o!::}DIS11ke) School (op anything else
(Make a Dress; Prepar.e a

(2) How to

Field

Study a Lesson)

a, Cabbage, eta.; Make an 4;

(3) Hou to Treat a Corrmon Cold

(4) 1thy We Had an Accident

(5) The Weathop in Boone (op any other place you Choose)

2. Second llstS
(1) How

oP Phase o

sonesg3#:c8; `au8ht (name of Subject

(2) i:¥a:::£::)and Disadvantages of Our Club Program
(3) How to Make

(4) The Advantages of a Five-Period Day
(5) Wtry I Iiike (op Dlsllke)

food, school subject)

(6) People Tho Delight He
(7) People ltho Annoy RED

(name of person,

